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GOVERNMEliTO? !NDIA. 

J.EGISLATIVE lJEPARnIEXT. 

PBOCEEDIXOS OF THE INDIAIII' LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSEMBLED tlNDEB 
'J'HE PROVISIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF UlDIA ACT. 1916. 

(5 o!t 8 0 ••• V, Cn. 81.) 

The COWlcii met at the Council Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, SimI., on 
Tuesday, thc 14th September, 1020. 

PaRsElIT: 

The Hon'ble Sir GEORGE LOWNDES, K.C.8.I., K.C., ~ice·President pre.idi"U 
and 49 Mewber. of whom 41 were Additional Members. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent: -" Sir, I lay on the tahle ,I .. ,. 
a statement" regardin~ Publicity .Boards which was promised in reply to a . 
question asked by the HOll'ble Mr. SacbchidanandaSinha On the 25th February 
192Q." • 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea asked :- . 
1. U Hal'e Government =der consideraf.ion any definite and constructive .. .... 

policy .... ith regard to (0) the wider extension of cattle farms for purpooeo; .... ... 
or breeding and stor.gc of fodder at im}lortILnt centres, and (6) the effective 
measures which are necessary for the adequate production of milk and milk 
products p" 

• l'i" J.ppewliz A. 

( m I 
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216 QUESTIONS lKD ANSWERS. 

[liao lJalwdu,·lJ. X. Sur.nn; Mr. S'H"endro 
"'I&lh baltC'iea; Si,' Ge&rge lJ",""c •. ] 

[l.lTH SKPl E~llr.n, 1920. J 

T:D!l Hon'ble Rlioo Bahadur B. N. Sarma ieplied :-
.. POI' information' rel!"ardinr catUe-br •• ding farms and milk supply the 

.ttclition of Ihe HOIl 'blo llomocr is ll,yilcd to the answer whieb was ginn to a 
similar r.neslioll Pllt by the IIou 'bl. Mr. Khllpnrdc ou the 27th Allgust last. 

As regards fodder storage, the question was discnssed last month at n Con-
fi'I"l?'llC'.e licld at Simla Bnd the recommendatiolls made nrc now ulHlcr cousidcra-
tion. '1 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea :-"Sir, may I ask 
~ supplemeutary qllestion? Will the HOI! ble Ml'mller please !tive 115 al\ 
,dea as to the lime \l"hl'l1 these rceolDlDelldations nre likely to be g-irell effoet 
to ?" 

The ~'on'ble Rao Ba.hadarB. N. Sarma. :-" I may amlreth. 
HOll'ble :Memher that the matl('r will reeeiTe the earliest l,ossiule atll'nlion 
and WI. hope to Ue able to isslll' a Resoluti~1I 011 the sul'ject locIo!'c the end of 
next ~'lOlith.:' 
The Eon'll1€: Mr. Surendra. :r.:-atil Banerjea Dske,I:-

:=:r.:!. 2. :'(lI) Waa any petiiion. suhmitte:1 b:-: the ~uperintcndents n~ Poot 
~:'i-':."''' Offices In. ~eLnla.'J last for an mrreaEto 01 their I,ay: If 110, what Dcbon was 
LlIle... taken On It ; 

(b) Ha\"e the Superintendents mcmoriali.cd Government again for all 
increase On the grOlmd that the scale of I'"Y recenU~' Ganet,ioued b)' the 
s.,oretary of State is inadequate in "iew of the preo;cnt high cost of Ih'ing, 
nnd iucomme11""rate with their duti~ alld rcsllOIl.ibilitie. ? 

(c) Is it "fact that the scales of pay rt'Cently sanctioned for Depllty Col-
lectors and Extra Assistant CODlmis..ion.,.. in all tl,. provinces and for 'felcgmJlh 
oilicers, both Imperial and ProYincial, are higber than tbose recommended by 
the Puhlie Service. Commission, "hile in the case of Superintendent. of Post 
Offices the maximum an(l minimum a", the Game aa thoso recommeooed by 
that Commission P 

(d) Is it & fact that the minimum pay nOlT aanctioned for Posial Superin-
tendents does not in elJ.ct repre_t. any increase o,'er the miuimwlI fixed in 
1871 and that all Superintendents of the last grade were drawin~ in pa~' /IJI(1 
acting allonnee lts. 250 before the introduction of the time-SL'ale 1 

(e) Is it a fact that tho maximum l,ay, ~iz., R .. 700 recently sanctioned 
b~' the Secretary of State is the IBme AS that proposed by lIir CharI"" Stewart 
Wilso" as Dircct()r-Gencrnl of Post Office. many years ago ? 

(/) Do HO~l'rIIment proJ'ose t() consider the p""",nt application of tl,e 
Superintendents of l'ost Offices fa"ourably ?" 
The Bon'ble Sir Georg-: Ba.rnes r~plied:-

" (a) The memorial. submitted by the Ruperintendcnts of Post Oilices ~ere 
... ilhh.l,1 (on the ground that the S.cr(,tary or State bad aanctioned a revisod 
ooal,· of pay for these 0Dicials. 

(b) Yea. 
ee) Yi .. , 
(d) In 1.871 Ihe nllD!mum ,'"y of Snperilltendenta of Posl Offi ••• wnl 

Rs. 200. It Ii J'OW Rs. 2aO. When the time-scale was i."Itroduced, practicaUy 
.ill Superintendents in the 10w."1 grad. were draWIII! IIIlary at tho rate of 
D:i. 25i'l II month. 

Ie) Ves, 
(f) The memorials will r~h'e the careful consideration of Oowmmeat. .. ' 
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[HTH SEI"J'EllBER, 192~,] pfr. Su"clidrll Xntl. lIallC1jea ; Sir George 
JJltl'fI('8; Sir Jloui"lldra C/;trluJra lrllnfii; 
Iluo )Jill, ad,,,, /I. A, Sanna.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea. :-;-u Sir, may I 
ask when final (ll'dl'rs aTC likely to be IJa.:;sed U:J this .. lll(>mori81 1-''' 

Tho Hon'ble Sir GeorgE: Barnes :-" 1 cannot dye til<! Hon'ble 
Member &11 exact dale, but J m"y, inform him UJat 1 nm recch'ing a deputJl-
tion of these Supcriut.enc1enis next week." 
The Hon'blE: ma.haraja. Sir Manindra. Chandra. Na.ndi 

n.ked:- . 
3. "Ia) lias the nU,'.nlion of Gorernmf'nt heen drawn to a.n lUlslarred ........... 

(JuestiUI1 asked hy U .. non'hle B.h" lIrnjenelra. Ki.horp. "oy Choudlmry:l':=~:' 
at ... meeting of the Hongal LogiNI,,; i\"e Council held on the 4th A ugust last., :t:{"'" •. 
regardiug the RUlOllllt of co, is of .otllemeut oi,eratiol1s in the e1ist.rict of 
),[ymen.ingh, ano the reply r,f the 10cnl GCYCl1Ullent thereh, l'artieularly the 
statement th~t tllf' allc!:ec1 ex"".. collectiou has been autumaticnllr credited 
to tbe Go\"erllluLllt of indiO! ? • 

(bl Will GO"rfllment lay 011 the table a c~I'v of their' general orders' 
referred to in the said reply i' • 

(tl Is contrihut.ion I>l' t.he State of t (mie fourth) or allY )'roportion of 
the coslB of settlement aud reeor,l-of-rig-hts oJ,cl'oliolls ell!irdy discretionary. 
or is there a.ny rule or ",,,n-I',laLli,hed )Jr3etice in that behalf ," 
The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma rel,U.d:-

.. (IJ) BT,d (II) The GI)\'erDl!I"nt of India hB~e not spen tIle qne.tion and 
answer referred to, which, so far as they arc aware, ha,-e not yet been pub-
lishecI, 

(tl The arrangement nnder whieh one-quarler of the cost of settlement 
operationa is debi ted to Impel'inl revennes was sanctioned by the Secretary 
of State in 1894, In J!llS with his approval the liability of .Imperial Revenues 
for the cost of original survey and setUement operations in districts for which 
estimates have not been sanctioned was fixed at Rs, 200 per square mile until 
BUCh time as the Financial Settlement with tbe Governmeut of Bengal is revised. 
Under the refonned constitution no part of the cost of Sun'e)' and Settlemen' 
operations Ifill fnll on ImlJ1'rial rerenne •. " 
The Bon'ble Ma.ha.ra.ja. Sir Ma.nindra. Cha.ndra. Nandi 

uked:-
t ... (II) lIas the attention of GO"eroment been drawn to t\\'o cables __ 

of Reuter, dated London, Au!(ust 5, reporting the reply gi\'en oy the Secretary -. . 
of state to II question in the HollS<' of Commons by Mr. A. M. Samuel, 
f"garding export of rice from India to EurolJC ? 

(bl If "l, Dr.' Gorel1lment in a position to l"y on the tallie a copy of the 
oftici .. l Report and the .tatement of the Governmcn,t of I\ldia referre<l to by 
the Secretary of Stllte in his reply? 

(a) What is the exact nature of India'. present eommitmellt. to the other 
countries iu regard to food grains and the uuder.lauding with the Hoyal Com, 
mission on Wheat Supplies in that hehaU ? 

(dl HftS the attention of Gorernment been drawn to the report that .. 
Japanese firm Ila.< ~ntly acquired n lar~e i~lterr.t in tilt rice trade of JJUflU8, 
N1II h88 been IWqWru1g a large .tock of me ? 

(8) If so, is there any truth in the report? 
(j) In what manner has the steamer freight. for cnrrying rice from llnl'ml 

to·the dilJerent l,am in India YBried Biuee 19B?" 
ft. Bon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. r~plied:-
. I. (/0) (;ovefDm.,,,t ha\'e seen the cables rcfofieJ f", 
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[Rew Bd/wd"I" B. X. Sa,..,,; Sir M".indra 
C/I!tm/r/J A't!1ldi.J 

r:4rH SJIl'U:1!1lIlR,1920.] 

(I,) C-npies' of Mr. A. M. Snnmel'. que"tion nnd of tho Sorl'etary of :';Iate's 
reply thereto which cO!1tains the Go.emment of India's statement on the sub-
joot ure laid on the table. 

; c-) HI."'meuts· arc nl.o Inid 011 tlle table showing tlte nllotments of rir.e 
(Bllrma aut! Indian), wheat and olli~r minor food·grains sanctioned for export 
tv foreign ""DOltrie. during tho yenr 1920. The exportable snrpluB of Burma 
rir.c is b~iug dcait with iu the mauuer eXlJwinod in tbe press communique of 
tho ~41h ])oceIDbe .. IM~, n ""py. of which is laid on the table. Allotments of 
Burma 1';00, oft.r providing for the estimated and stated demands of India, 
arc heing made to fOTt"ign ronlltries 8000nling to their requirements. Thore 
is no uuderst.nding with Ihe U"ynl Commission ou Wlteat Supplies in regard to 
au,' exports eith.r from Iudia or Burma . 

• (d) aud( 0) GO"I"Crmneut have seen the report in the preas. A Japanese 
firm has boughi a mill at Duwbong nt a prioo of Rs. 9lakh8, BIId hn. purohased 
paddy equh'al"nt in amouut to 4,000 tons of cargo rice. 

(f) Goverll!Dellt b,1\'e Dol the material from which the required information 
eRn 1,., obtained but n statOl'"""(' is laid ou tit. t"bl. showing pre·war rntes and 
rates in force since the iustitution of the Burma rice controL'" 
The HOD'b~e Maharaja Sir MaDuulra Ch_dra NaDdi 
a,kd:-

~.. 5. "(a) v,m Government he pie ... ·J to make :, statemr.nt of their policy 
:.':l:, ..... in regard to tee export of Lovine .ntlle from India? Is it a fael t!:at tltey 

,,·garo mch C<JIClt as a.a :·uoonlh·e towaros improvement in the breed and 
q!lftlil,· of cattlt? 

(1-) What i. Ihe nmnbPr of ouch cattle exported Itnee January, 192u, 
month bt monll, from the dilftTent provinct'!' P 

(c) Ar. GOl'lTlJlncnt IlWare of a strong feeling among the Indian public 
against s"ch export? 

(d) Haw Go\'ernment any npprorim.te idea as to the lolal nnmber of 
I'GTine cattle in ea.h prorincc ? 

(c) Is it a fact that Ihe said num]."r has been on the decline for some time, 
anc! the type is deteriorating, in some pro"w", aI.lellit ? 

(j) Whal steps have I,{'ell taken hy G(,vemmcnl in the different provinces 
for iml,n;"ing and increasing the supply of Lo"ine cattle ?" 
The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. replied:-

"(a) The question recei.ed tbe attention of the Governmr.nt of India in 1907 
and 19Oi1 .... hen tbe vie .... was taken that a foreign demand for cattle of good 
quality woold probably tend to encourage sustained eforts on the part of Indian 
cattle OWl)er. to impro.e the breed. In 1914 the Government of India Mused 
11... Ro"rd of Agricultore to conRider at its meeting in 1916 the poliey which 
shoulcl be adopted in reg.rd to tb. export of cattl. to forei.'l'II countrie.. A 
comlllittee "'as appoiuted by tbe BOllrd to examine the question and arrh'ed Ilt 
the .onelosion that the most suitable action to meet the situati·)n would be, not 
to ,,·.triot lI,e expo.! cf ""tt1e that are in demand abroad, but to maintain pore 
herd. of 8uch cattle w the middl. of the breeding trDcts awl to aasiat ncb breed-
er< in every suitable way to exl9ltd and improve tlteir prellcmt operationa. The 
Board of Agriculture IICC!!pted Ihe report and recommended that, all the ex. 
port- of catlle stimulate. Lreedillg, it shoold not he discourapd. The Govern-
",ent of India il1formod Locnl GO\'ernmen!s lI.a! tbey were inclined to aecept 
this recommendation, but added thllt at the alDIe time the )1OIIsibility of tho 
depletiOD of tlte best breeds .... a. a matter that doeervEd attention. IIl.HI 
",here particol~r Indian breada were in. demand abroad they were 
askod to ..,nBlder how fllr the depletion. of indigomoUl breeds coald 
and ahould be chocked by the maintenance by Gcmrnm8llt of pure 
herds as sug~ed by the Coonnittee of the Board of AsriaaItare 
Tltc qucstioo whether stepe BhnaId be taken to J'IItri« export wu refarnd _ 
more to the Board of Agriculture wt year. A nb-eommiUae wu appoiuted 
last Th>cember to COIlIIider the qUC1&tion and it reported that tho evidenee bel'ore 
the Committee did not prove that deterioratiOD wu taking III- to any marked 

·lialioci ......... r..-.u.p. 
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[11;'11 SEPTElfBER, 1920.] r 1100' n ,'",eI!,,' B. N. lYIlrma; Sil' xu·;"r". 
. O(l/ld m Xalllt;. ) 

d;grcn, or that nh.~· snell possible detcr;orlltion was due to the ex-
1'01'1 of (,allk It fOllnd that ia nr • .\' C .. 3" the export ahro.d Ilt pre· 
KI?Ilt forms II ncr.1!.'~i!il'J fraction of tIle t.Qtal export trad~ from breeding 
ar"a. and coll,;c1,·;'<,,1 tlwl em,tral was ,;(,( callCl1 for imme!liat.l)" The com· 
lnitt.E'c eXijr'.!~8e~1 UlC opinhm that the inl11'l"cnt im~tinc.t fol' gRin euel cOJlsequt'lit 
inC(mtive to hrceu good ~1l!inm1Fo would he developed by eJlconraging' trade. After 
('.areful considcrnti()11 of the fJuestion from aU points of vicW' the Oo'\~ernment of 
India gencl'IIlly acci'pted the •• ' ""lIolusion •• hut ther hllv" addre .. ec1 local Goo', 
~n1mfnts ancl Adn!:nistl'stiollS impressing on tll'!m tho desirauility of k('cping 
n f'.ftret'u,l wntdl on tlu'! nili Ul'(' of the export b'ude, particularly with n view to 
'observing the cl35t~ of animals cxport{'d, Local GO"cnlIDent; arc also b~jl1g 
ft:;k~u for stntistical inforllmtion 1'1",I!:tl'uil,;g' the- extent to wl1;eh goor} hreeding 
cattlC'" are being expm1rd, llnd Wlidl this infonnation is available the ",hole qlleB~ 
tion will b. rer.o!lsitlercd . 

. (b) It i. not possible jn oLlnin fi.-iurcs of ~xport rrom eacll pro,inee. A 
fdateJDf-nt" tillr.vil1~ til'.! ml1l!:~('r of hm'!np. e'nf.tle whi(~h hn ... e l:)ft India froIn the 
maritime pI'ovinces iiiucc Januury ]920 is pla('",{'u on the table. 

Ce) 'fhe GOl'C1TIIn(,llt elf I!Hlia lmyc receivec1 n. large number of f(!~ 
presentations urging the prohibitioli or restriction of eli:ports, 

Cd) Yes. A statl'll1('ut'" ¥iYing tile fig,lT!"H of'the·recent cattle rcmms ,,"hieh 
\\'as taken during the period lJ,'cell1ber 1aI9 to .dl'ril1920, so iat, as they have 
been rooeived, i. Hd on t~le table. 

(r) As .. !';"rd. the fil'.t pal't of the qnestion, the fignres contained in the 
Agricultural Siat;:;tie, ur IwJia for 1917·1R show that there was " steady in· 
er"ase in Ute number of bod",· cnitle frolJl 1!lO8 to 1917, III 1917-18 there was 
1\ slight dcerC"Rse. A ~tat~ml'llt'" J:;h(,wi:lJ( th~ total number of bm·ille cattle for 
the years 1908·09 to 1917.18, whie!! arc tlle latest .,ail.hle in the Agricultural 
Statistics, is Ir.id on the table. The fi!;IJreS of the recent census nre still incmn· 
plele owing to the abseneo or figure's for Ajmer·Y.erw.ra, but if the fignres for 
tbat area be also excluded fl'om the returns of 1917-18 the census fignl'cs·fqr the 
rest of India show a ran of about 3 pel' cent; doubtless uue to the wido·spread 
fodder famine of 1918·19. For the reaoous stated, on page t,ii of the report 
submitting the Agricultural .!atisties for 1917-18, no nscful cODll'arison enn be 
made betwetn the totul figllrt's ror any ycnrs, as tb(,3e totals do not nctually re-
pr('8ent the nr.mber or dQl..:k in the )'l'ftr ~gainst ·which the figul'es Cl:"e shown 
owing to the foct tlml the st(l~k bad !lot UCl'n ·enumerateu sim:lItau.fous]y all 
over India prior to the recellt eoc.!II'. 

A8 r~ll'ar£1s' the sl'eonu part of the (!uC'stion there is, as f:tntoo in Ule reply 
to Part (a) no e"idellce of drtor,o'"tion "r type. ' 

(f) The lIon 'hIe Memher is relerred to elmpt.r VI of the neport on tbe 
Juogres! of AgrieuHnre ill In(li3 ior 1915~19 which contains n biid nccoilnf. of 
the measures· taken i!l th<.> fi,(',"cra! lITo"incc-s, nnd also to the Annual Reports 
on the working of Ule pro\"lnci:l1 A~Tict1ltt!ral Dnd Y(!termary depr..rtments. 

The Imperill cuU}.:) hr{'('ding and dairying scheme has now bellil initiated. II. 

The Hou.'ble Ma.haraja. Slr 1I!a.!1iu.dl'a. (hanira. Nandi 
.. sked :-

6. "'(a) l~ow filr hn •. thr Indinn ~a~ilI (Amendmrnt) .A.i:t, lO1!l, .lIe"ted·~lr"" 
tbe e:tport of h"I •• amI .klll. frum 1111\1:;. ' ..• ~~ .. , 

(b) '1'0 what e~teD! I..,. it b"lIeuwl Ill,· Imhan t3nlllng and lenther 
iJidlllitrr' 

. (ei Is it a fae! that the Illllian trnders in Iliues and skins hnTe b,~n rery 
liard hit hy ib o!'C",tion ? . 

(d) Will Gu"('rnment be Ill"ased to make. 11 .t .. lement showing the 
quantitics and "alll'" of hide. ond skillS e~porl~ to the dill'eJ'('n~ part.: of the 
llritisil Emrre. ··IIS al.n to otiler countn, .. , "IDee the nfcresald legI.latlon, 
D. oomJl&"'«' will! tho pre-w3r Ilvt"rogC the\llOf? .. 

(~) Hn tlLe tariff sy.icln intro<luu(1 under the snid Irgislnlion heel! 
objectt'<i to by Ilnr of the imllOrting countries ?" 

.1 J·t"~ .\J¥DWs.1L 
:M.7LD 
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[Sir Grort!C llnrnt8 ; Sir jjian;IIdrn Ollls,,'#,'" 
]l'nlldi ; C.lbllrl W. D. Woghol"lI; Rno 
B"I.q,;uI" II. :K S",. .. ".j 

The Hcn'hle Sir George Barnes rrplicl:-

[l4.THSIIUBlIBIlR, 1920.1 

" (a), (oj a)l(! (r) The attention of the Ron'blc Member is drawn 10 my 
)"i'ply t,) Ih.UOll,,'.RaO n.hndnr B. N. Snrllla's qnrstinn at the meeting nf the 
Tmneria! Legislatiw Council held at Dflhi on Ihe l!;>th Fohntary last. I tben ill' 
foril!.a the n"n'ble l\clllba ihal it wn' to" earlr to judge of the effect of 
lite ,Iaty. (;o"'nlm ... 11 an' );(-( yrt in p po<ition to add to this reply. 'l'l,e ",orld· 
md,. dep"ession in the I"nther and rnw bide tmdes, which has de,·.loped since 
the heginning of this )·.nr, b •• '" ..,·ncted upon Ih. Indian market tlmt the (·ffcet 
of tht' t·xport c1lity. wh~nwr on sllipments of raw hidos or on tJle de\'clopmi!llt 
of the 1:nmillg inriustry in ] lidia, cmwot 11l~ determiued. 'l'ne position (If 
Indiau :rader!' in raw hil]"8 is not satisfactory. But tltis condition is 
l·}';icticIlH~· Imhc-rsnl. 1n,,1 C'Clmpltred with other worc general C8US(,oii, the 
no"ornmenl of Jndia bcli",o timt Ihe '''1'01'1 duty Itas had little to do witl: ti,e 
l,rescnt depressed siate of tl,1. m,,' bide trade. 

(d) A statemC':lt· gh-ing, so far 85 is R\"aihthle, lhr. illfolTuation rcqllirl'u by 
Ihe TIon'ble Mem""r is laid on the table. 

(f! Prom «plies gi""n to ir.ttrpelbt.ions in Parliament. it IIppr.rs thAt of 
tho Allied and As.ociated Gm'emmenls, Fnmco., Iffily And the Unil"d StateR oC 
Ameri,'" Ita,e mad" represenlations against tb. diff.rential duty aD rnw hidr. 
nltd sldn~. They d,.ell mninly 011 the harm likely 10 rcsult from duties to 
their industries and consumers of leather." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir MlUdndra Chandra. Na.Jldi 
asked:-

=--:."! ~. u (0) Iuny prop~1 fo~ linking up Raj.bahi with Nator or Ishurdi 
... ~ •• by r&iln,. noW" WIder consideration ? 
~- (6) If so, will GO"l'trnment indicate the alignment of I"eb proPOSl-d 

railny and the time when it may he expected to be carried into effect? " 

The Hon'ble Colne! W. D. Waghorn replied:-
.. (0) The reply is ill the a.liirmative. 
(b) The &lignment at present under consideration is hhnrdi.Rnmpur 

Doalia-NllCboul. Owerument are not ill a po.ition to say when the project is 
likely to materialise." 

The Hn'ble llaJaa.ra.ja. Sir MlUdadra ChaDdra. N_di 
asked :-

..... -.... 8. "(a) Ar. the GO"l'ernment of Jn~iz. aware li:at rcpor!.l recei"l'eol hy the 
1:.1::: ~: Government of llenga\ from some Di.lrict Magi ·tmtcs· and 8111,·J)il"i.ional 
_... Officers refer to the prevalence of jlrofiteerin!1 in rice \'y trade:"R an:! to the fact 

that most of the cultivators are not !Jen.filbl to auy l.'OIIaidOftbltl extent b" 
the prevailing high price of rice : • 

(b) Are Go.el1lJllellt .Is ... &war .. of "negations .. to the purchase of FtaQII. 
iog cropo by traders and speculator. in &ng..1 much in acIY&DOe of U,e barv81!' 
jug &e8BODS P 

(ei Are Go.emment aware, of similllr TellOrt. in respect of &Dy other 
provinces ?.. . 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Ba.ha.d1l1' B •. N. Sa.rma. rel,licci.":-
.. (a) ud (b) 'rhe Government of India bnve no informatioa of any repo", 

and allegntiolUl of the kind referred to by the 11011 'hIe Member. 
(e) No." 
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[14TH SEP1'E:UD~n, 1020.1 [Si~ Jfoflilldra (fi"mdra !\Tanrli i Sir GeQrG'! 
Bal'''es: jJ{,.. Shoji; 1.11'. G. S. Khoparetr.] 

The HOll'bie !~!l.harf.ja. Sir Manindra Ch8.J1dr.. Nandi 
ask",l:-
9. "«(I) nas a mrmorinl r,,< ... u1.1!" bceij sul)mittecl by the Superintendents i:j.,~~ •. 

of Post Oltic('s r .... g~rc1jllg the inadequacy of their pay as la.tely sanctioned hy &~~,: J'_& 
th~ Secretlll'yof State: 

(b1 Is it a fad that no notion wa' ta~,cn Oll a memorial submitterl by Iho 
Supt'rintenrlcllts ill ]!ldJruar>" last.1 011 tiil~ broulld that Il rcYlscd seal a of pay had 
bcen s:metioned Ly the Secret.ry 01" State? . 

(~) Is it a far.! that. the milliaillln IJaY now sanctioned fort·he Sup<rintendenls 
aoes not f('ally iudicat(' allY illrrt'as~ cJ'\'cr tI:l' pRy sanctionl'ti in the Y('ar ],;;7). 
and tll .. 1 '" last grade Sup·riutendellt of l'o.t Offices wa. already b'Ctting .. hi. 
p'-y and acling n.H(}\vallc~ It~. 2~O:- • 

(cl) 1. i1." fact th,t the 1:1~xinlUm I'")" recently sanctioned by the Rccretary 
llr State, namelv, Its. 7(:0, i, t.he s~llle as tl:nt recoJUlllendc11 bv Sir Charle3 8tmlort 
Wilson as Dil~l'ctor-! i(,)lCral (If PO!'t. O:11ecs many· years ago, and by the lqst 
l)ublic 8erviC('~ ComlDi~~ion ? 

(e) 10 it a fact that the scales of pay reeeiltly "';ldioned hy Ihe Sooretary 
"r State for the members of Pr<wineiul E,eelltire Scrviees and the Provincial 
OffiCers of the 'fclegraph ])(lpartmr:l:.t, lire sulJstantiu.lIy mnrc than th'Jsc recoup 
",ended by the Public Sen·icc'S C.omllli"ioll for those services? 

(t) If so, \rill GO"Hnment ,Me the rt"l\;ons fo)" this differential treatment 
of the case of the l'o:;lal 8upcriutclldent~ ?"' 

The B;on'ble Sir George Barnes rCjIFed:- • 
.. (II) to (e) I would ror.r the Hon 'ble Member to tit; answers given to 

the question. asked by the HOll 'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea on the sam~ 
subject. 

(f) The case of caeo, ser,ieo must be considered Oll its mP.rit.: " 

'l'he BOD.'ble Ma.haraja Sir Mo.nindra Chandra Na.ndl 
IISked:-
10 ... (a) What j. lhe approximate nate on which it is proposed to bring " .. _ 

the Dacca Unh·ersity Act into operation? -. 
(6) What IlI'rangrn, ,nt8 arc IlrOposrcl to ,be made for tlte control and 

.upcrvision of Intermediate CoJieges withi" the territorial liJuits of the Dacca 
Univ.",ity P , 

(e) Is it contemplated 101ll:Jkc l'ro""ioD fot a. Dtp~rtmr.nl of Sanskritic 
Studies?" • 

The Bu'ble Mr, Shaft replied:-
... (II) It i. bopc.d !IUlt the Dacca U"h·ersity Act will be brought into opera-

tion .next year. 
(b) and (c) 'fllO Oo,crmumt (or Turlia have no information. The qlle.~ion! 

jlOuld be more com·oluelltly pui ill tbo tOCi.1 Logislnth'o Coullcil. 10 

'the Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Xha.pa.rde asked ;-

11. I' (.) TIave Go¥ernment received anv memorials .lated the 29th M .. v,-";':;'· 
1919, and 2GtI, June, 1920, regarding tlte' protection ami preservation of 1::':;" _ 
Indian oattle f!'Om the Ml\hlshylU of neugal, Bihar ami Orison, Chota Nagpur:'-.:.-"" 
and ASII&!Jl ? '. :tt.::. ..... 

(b) If the answer to (a) lJC in the ",ffirmat;ivc what actioll has been taken 
Ilr-lsconteml'latod with regard to tile pra;rers CODtaiI!ed in tIie 6I\icl two 
IIIll/Doria1a ? 
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The Hon'ble Ra:. Bahadur B. N. Sarma rcplic!l:-
.. (al j'clition. d"t.el ~,th ·.August l~lP aur1 ]:,U •• Tullc 1920 Wern l'I!CCivcd 

from a Afr. P. C. Sarkar. AssisUIII! Sccrela." or the Bengal llahishr8s Asso-
ci"li,.n, praying for cert~in steps tu be tnken 10 deal with a decrellse in the num-
her of cattl. in IndiA. Th~ G,',"crnruel1t of Illdia are unable to nCer to these 
)ld;lions which wcre ntnnlPd to the sender nnder the rules r.s th"l' had not hoen 
submitted through tI,e l(lcnl G"'".rIlmcIIL 

(b) Mr. Sark:!r WIIS informed by letter of tI.e poliry which the Government 
()f IT''!liu Rrc pnn:uiug in tbt.> muttl'r. }I'or R stut(,ln{'nt of th!s poJicy the TIon'ble 
Member is 1'.fc~l't'd to lily repl)" \(0 the ~l1Pstion 011 lI.is ~ubjeet put by tllC Hon 'ble 
;I.~jwr.:Jn Sir llanilldnl Chandra NUlltIi. I' 

Tile Hon'ble rd!'. G. S. K!r.apa.rdeaskt-d:-
Cntrr.a& 12. '",,.,) ,rill GO\·iU"IUUfOHt by 011 thr tul-Ie a copy of t·lle c:dst.ing mail con': 
=~ trntt wi::h th~ r.:·ninsuhl aDa Orient:ll COmlJan~", anc1 st.'ltc .. -==.... (il the awount horne hy t.he Inrlian Exchl"lucr of !l,e m~il subsidy, all,l 

iii) the date on which tlle existing c.)nlrdct willi. ihe Company "'ill 
eIl,ire ? 

(Ii. Will Go .. rmment stat·c 81'I',p"imnt.,ly Hie ratio uf {'hc Indian ,....cn· 
!:res carried 1.y the I'cnillsula and Oriental C(olIll':!llY hy tlorir mail steawer. to 
t'le tG!.:~i nmuLer of non·Indian 1'!ISS!'II~rr. carri,'tll,y tltem duriJlg lbe last t,,·o 
y~rs r 

The I';)n'ble Sir George Barnes rq'lird:-
" (a) A ool'y' DC the (,xistillg mail ""nt:"act with th. P. " O. ('.oWl>&DY is 

placed on the table. 
(a) (i) The &bar. DC the lllail mb5idy horne by the Indian Exchequer is Ra. 

6,86,820 a ye,ar. " 
(a) (ii) The existing contract mll cxpil'<: on July 3M, 1922. 
(b) It is ri:g:-ettcd.!.hat iJO illfOl"mr,tion lOU t!w poinl iF. nUiilablp.. " 

Tie Hon'ble :Mr. G. S. na.pa.rdc .sk,·d :-
13. "(p) What is tlte total s!n'H~h 0f j,,,linn lroops emplo~'erl in E1.~l't, 

l'sle,tin., lle>O);QIamia, Turk,·~" allrll'~r;ia, an.lllben ure they likely to .. turll 
10 India? 

(iI) h India in any \,.:.:~. rHJ10l~ilJI •. · f'I;" Utl' cay. prnsions. aUmraD!'cs. ptc .• 
of Indian troops ('mploy",) a, lIlelltiom.J ni,o\'" : 

His Excollency the Comm8ollder-b.-Chief repliL-d ,-
.. (a) It wonld be eontrary to puhlic "olie~' to publish the number of Indiau 

troops n!.w Bcning in the cOllntries nnl!le!l r",rl,'" rrunctions 11'ill have been 
cffecied by Mareb 1921. 

(b) The I·.ply is in the ncgath"." 

T.Ile Bon'ble Mr. (;'. S. Xha.parde asked:-
__ •. 1t. "Has the question of I,he repmculation'of Coor~ either I"election or 
~!:..oq nominntion in tlte Indian lP.gislativo ........ rul.ly and the CouDcil '" btate betoJl 
~ considered, IIDd if 10. ,..ith ",Ltat fl .. 'llt i" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Barril r"lJ!ied :-
.. It has boen deoidod to prot'idc, \l'hen noocuary br DomiuatioD, for the 

repreaeatatirm ill the Indian )cgilMllre of aU the minor )I%OriDoea .uoapt 
Ddhi,lO which BD elected seat in tbr I",gi.lal~~:~~~~~1!11 IllllipeeL " 

., 'lIot illfladod i. _1' ........... 
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[l4TB SBPI'! 1I1f:ll, 1. 20 J . [M," 0.8. KI,np"'de ; Sir Geo"U' IJor.e. ; 
11."0 Ba,l.dur .8 .• 'i'. S.,,""'.J 

The lIoa'ble Mr. G. n. I:::ta.,f'.rde a.,l,ed:-
15, "(u) Is it proposed to RI'J'oillt .. COUliIlittee to ccmider!lud report 011 b,"''''' 

the extent to which Lim i-xistiog e.(cise rt~gula.tioll3 iu the d,tfe:"t!ut IJI"i),.incea p,;,idioU. 
require a.nJcndmont in \Ci"", of rhc I"J.sibility of the manufaoiUl'e of Illdu;triul 
alcohol on a large Belle helng taken up in the neal' furure ? 

(b) If the anSlyer to (a) b. in the affirm~tive, how mauy Indi .. ns, official 
anc1llOlI-oflicial, are to u. placed on the Said Gommitke ," 
The Bon'ble Sir George BarJ!.ell replied:-

" (a) 'I'he rcp!y is illlhe affimmtive. 
(L) The persolIDol of the Committee is given in the Press CommD!lique 

i .. ned 011 the 20th 0" AUgl,s!, a copy'. of which i.l.id on the table. 11 will be seell 
that no Indian offici,,1 01' nOll-official hItS bal'n plllCcd on the Committee in qnestion. 
I may remark that in constituting lhis Co=i.ttee the 801. guiding principle was 
that it should he· compo.ed entirdy of experts, i.e., of men selected by I'enson ef 
their knowledge of 1\ purticular brauch of the su\;ject, and eutiU.cJ to speak with 
anthority on thllt brallch. " 
The Bon'ble Jl<Ir. G. S. Kh&.,arde asked :-

16. "(a) What .etion, if fir.y, lJas heen taken on t·lic petit;~n ndclrcssed to .......... 
the Secretary of Stat~ Ly the Superintendents of Post Offices i:. "ebmary, 11120 ? ~ 

(b) What action, if any, hll9 been taken on the petition .~bD1it:ed in May E$ 
I .... t by the Deputy Postm:u;ters-Gelll'ral for an increase of their I"Y? .... 

(e) 'Has the att ... ntion of Go,ern",cnt been dra.wn.to .. memori,,1 addressed 
to l1is Excellency the Vic.,oy "y the Superintendents of Post Ofli"""expr~ng 
disappointment with the scale of pay recently Sllllctioned for them ". 

The'Bon'ble Sir George Ba.r::aes replied:-
" (a) These memorials wcre withheld on the gronnd that the Secretary of 

Stale·bad sanctioned a re.ised rnt. of pay for the officers in question. 
(b) These memorials are at present nuder examination. 
(c) Yes." 

Tho Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rdeaskl<l:-
17, "Is it a ract tI.nt the Postal Officers' Associ"tion has prayed for a ... ", 

reference of the question of pay of tI.e !kruty Postmasters· General and Superin-~ 
tendenle of Post Ofiiccs to the Postal Enquir.,· C-ommittee no" sitting? If so, 
i. an,. enquiry into thl' eOllrlitions of pay of these omc"rs by that or any other 
Committee contCllll'lated ," 

The BOIl'ble Sir GeM'ge Barnes replied :-

" The reqnest was mnclE', but it is not proposed to rl"fcr filP qu~stion of the 
pay of these officers to the PostEl Enquiry or nny ether C09mmittec. " 

The "Bon'ble Mr. G, S. Khapardeasked:-
18. "With refr:-enr" to thr allswer given on the 2(oth Augn.,t last to my =r::;" 

question on the subject will GOI-ernment he plc",ed to state their policv with _ = 
iegard to the slaughter of inilch cows and agricnltural cat-tle generally in-
BlitWilndia P" 
'l'hil·Bon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N, Sarma. replied :-
: ~i T~ Hon 'hIe Member will see from a rnply which I gave to the Hon 'bI& 

~roh8raja of K.s.imbozRr that -the Government of India have taken eOtive mea-
IJ!l'II; I".. tile preservation of cattle by ~eonraging and initiating schemes of . 

M7LD s 
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cattle-breoding. They directed a census of ... ttle to he taken tIlro"gbout British 
India uuring the cold wentber of 1919-20 Bud the figures from nearly all tho 
Pronnces which ba,'r just arrivrd are Leing acrutinized. A oonferollce of 1'8-
Ilresclltnth'os frum the British Pro"inces and Indian fltRteS prinoijlally con-
cerned bRS be"", com-ened to consiucr the quo.lion of fodder storage. Tbo oon-
ft'I'('Ql'e Illet tit Siwla in August aud submitted its report, which is being con-
sider"d by the GOl'ernment. It will thus Le seen tllllt the Government of !ndin 
have beeD laking active steps to ascertain facti! ,,-ith a new to remedial measures 
being taken 111111 increase the cattle weullh of the country. They have no inten-
tion of associdiug themselves with any measnres that may be deomed to enCODr-
nil'" the siol;ghter of u •• ful cattle or are likely uuuccessnrilv to wonno the reli-
gion. feeling:; of the pl'Oplc. The Oo\'rnwlOnt )lropose to address tb. locnJ 
Uo\,rnlwen:5 to cOllsid~l' whnt further steps, if any, may bl' taken to secure 
au iL.creas~ oi the c~!U~ \i'PHlth of thl' country. " 

The Hon'ble l'trr. G. S. Khapa.!'de &sked:-

::'.:.:i.~ 19. "_he I !.e !iCaI''S of l,a}, recently sanctioned for the Pro"incial Executive 
~",,"l.~~Serri('c, the j'.",'iIwial 'l'~lrgraph Serl'ice, ~~ .he Enrolled (JUiCE''" of tile :=. eor' Fjrw:llce l)t partmcnt Me Bl'l"el"al other slmllRrly rccl"l.:ihd 51'rvicc.c; suI,. :::. i1::'£ .ianthllr in exc ... of tho .. recommend..! by the Public s"T\'icca Cowmi':'ion ? 

(b, If .0, will Government lar on the taMe a romT""'lIihe statrmentsho."._ 
in~ t1;r .<'111·.'. recommcr.ded by the Comwi8:!iou ill ngard to tJ.e said HCniCbl 
alid those ultbately sanctioned for them ?" 

Th.e Hon'ble Iitr. W. M. S&iley replied:-
"(a) I1!lO (b) I lay on the table a statement" showing the rates proposed by 

the Pill,li. Sen'ices Commission and those actually sanctioned ior the variou8 
ECl''\"lC2S in question. " 

Tlle Hon'bl'3 Khan Sa.h!b Sha.h Nawas Bhutto asked:-
... _ or 2(). "{tI) I. it a fact that permits for the e1:~rt of rice arc auctioned hy 
~r:1 Gon~nlment at Karachi? 

(~) If eo, "hat l,rofit has Gol'ernment made by such auctioning? 
(e) .'I.ro Gonrnment awnre that the method of auctioning ouch Jl<'~DUt. 

is r.g:;rrle~ loy the la.ndcd cl ..... es 88 impo.ing on them au additional and 
hcaTY tas.aticil1 ?" 

Th& ~on'ble Rao BL'ul.dur B. N. Sarms. rcplil'd:-
CI (r:) Yf."f. III actOrnJ;lnCe witl! ro]) nnnOl1nr(,Dlcnt made in.ft PrOBB Com. 

mnniqno of tLo Government of Iudi. d~ted the 18th llarch 1920, I."",," •• for tho 
e>:port of rice from Karachi to foreign droti.,atioD8 ha,'e .inee Aprillalt been 
Bold by pubfu auctioa. 'Ihis sy£len. ,..as discussed and approved at tile 2nd 
meeting of the Select Committe .. on High Prices held OD the 17th Febmary 1920 

at ",hieh the Hon 'ole Member ,...8 pl'CIIeDl 
(b) A 6nm of Rs. 35,14,6015-6-6 has been realised by Government from the 

auttions so far held on export allotments of 47 ~79 10DS of rice from April to 
,SeptemlJer inclllSh-•. 

(e) The GO"~11Im.nt of Indi. hnve> roocivl'd oomplainbl that the auetioD 
system in force at X.rachii. has adveraely aftected the zamindara iu' Bind, bill I 
have nothing to add to the reply which l\'II8 sent In the Hon 'bill llember bimse1t' 
in 8a811'er to • letter which he adOreaaeel to my pJ'OII_, Sir Thoma ,Bo~, 
(011 the !II1hject on the 8tb May last, namely, that the Govenuneat of India are \n-
clined to the view tllat this IYltcm, in 80 IIII' as it tends to reduce prieoa, ia to be 

welcomed. .. -
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[14T11 SJ:PTUIllER, 1920.] [Khan S"ldb Sh.l. },'<'I£OZ JJhfl/to; BaD 
lJ"'iafJul' lJ. N. SarnHt.J 

The H()n'bie Khan Sahib Sha.h Nawaz Bhutto .sked :-

. .21." (0) 1. it a fact t1~.t. out?f Olle lakh tnn~ of Sina rice a~sif:ned by ~~ 
G",ermnenl. lor export ollts"le India frolU last- year s produce only 30,0 .. {} tau ...... 
ba"e Ilt'cn eXl,or!<'rl and the remaining qaantih' of 70,OvO- tons is stin beld up 
alld ha, eo",idcr .• blv dtteriorat",1 ? • 
• (bj 1. ,it a f~';t lh._t wing to the system cf allcti0niug I)ermits thc 

hern,e·bolo{-r, enJoy a monol)oly and that Ihe local )'l.t.·. of rice have been 
Lrought do\\ II from Its. 75 a k'mrly tu ng. 65, 50 lind TIs. 48? 

(t) 1)0 Gawrnmeut prol'ose to eon.ider the desira1,ility of remOl'ing the 
re:itrictiollS as ~OOll as IJossiblc :- " 

rae Hon'ble Rao Ba.!tad!l.l' B. N. Sarma. rc},licc; :-
u (a) :r~.o SP(·c~c qU~lltit1' of Sind rIce hus buon assigned lly GovernrueJlt for' 

export outsIde Iudll1. 'Ille total allotment of liee sanctioned from Kna"hi to 
foreign destinations from 1st January to elld of SC]Jtembcr 19~0 amount. to 
66,395 lon .. 

'l'he Government of India arc aware that Gnrvlus stoeb of Sind rice, a1leg· 
ed to aruouut ~ 70,000 tons, lire said to he nnil.hle in Sind for export. The 
qm·sbon of findmg nil outlet for these stocks was reeent!· cli8cu<sed by me with a 
aeputation of rice millers and merchauts from Sind and the result of their: en· 
quiries iu foreign markets is awaited. They w.,r. also informed that their reo 
preseutations all Ihis .uLjecl wonld be tuken into aecou~t when allotments are 
fixed for export dudug tb,. 'Iuarler October to December 1920. 

(b) It is a fnct that. the system in force at Karachi for the •• Ie of export 
license" by public nuetion uoe, tend to confer a monopoly upon Iicense·hold ... ; 
and that the price of • joshi' rice has thereby been reduced, from about Ro. 70 iQ 
about Ro. 48 per kaldy. The "iews of the GOl'emment of India ill regard to the 
reduction of ti(e local pricos of rice _ have already been explained- to the Ilon "Ie-
Member in my replies to hi. predon. questions on this subject. 

(e) 'l'he Government of India cannot ogree to the remo,al of the restric-
tions during next quarter but it is their po!icy t.o remove restrictions as soon as 
cil'Cumstanccs perInit." 

The Hon'ble Khan Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhutto asked:-
\0\2 ... (rI) Are Government aware that there i. a strong' feeling amon~ tbe __ _ 

landed class .. that while allnrticles of foodstl!ll's, cloth and lahour, have gone =.:... 
up three or four times the pre·war rates, the only pr~llce they cultivato is 
.ubjectcd to oolltrol ? 

(I.) Aro Gc.vernment oware that the .contrcl "Yste~. is kcenl~ r!"ented by 
the oErieultllr,,1 and merchant- classc's OIfIng to the be.",! that It IS aclopkd 
I" Go,-err,ml'ut Illerely in their OW1I interest as well as ill the interest -of 
G'overnmrnt emplo~'ees ? 

(e) 1:0 GOl-ornment prol'ose to consider the ac:;ir~hility of removing the 
control ~ste;n imw('cliatcJy ? It 

The Bonble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa..'"'Dl8. replied:-
•• (,,) Gm'crnment are n~·.re that control o\'e~ export o~ f?o~stn~. i •. not to 

the intel'""ts of t~c I.uded .tassos, but they conSIder that It IS JUKtilied III the 
interests of the eUllSlImel'S and of the country as a whole. They have reason to.. 

. Idie\'o that public opiniou, including that of some of. the leaders '!"Iongst the 
landed classes, is in favour for tho present of the contin11lWC8 of this control 

(h) The belief that the system was adopted by Government merely in their 
own interests anti those of ils employees is entirely unfounded. 

(t) In repl, to (c) ~ would ref~r t~e Hon'ble M!""':';r to tho reply which I 
gB"e to a similnr queshon pnt by bun III regard to noe. .'... . . 
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The ROll'hie Mr. K. V. Eanga.!lwa.m.i AlYaDgr.r D.kCll:-
~=~d 23. "(n) Is it the I'meut pr"dic~ of raihmys to appropriate ar!icle. h·ft 
l~!~tb. lIehind h~" Pa...~~""llh"'('rs in trains or stat iOll~ ? 
=r~ (l.) If SO, do Govrunnent }Jropo~t' t.o issut' ordcrs to all llail\\'n~·f; Clud 1.0 

tht· 1'olice t.o tnke all l'lo~ible st.eps t(1 traCl' the ownrrs of sucb art,iclcs? It 

'!'he H.:;n'ble Colonel W. D. W&.gi:oru rrl,lied :--
.. (.c) nnd (b) 'rho proctioc (If railways is as £0110\\'5:-
End('a,our is made by fi~iJwilr m1i:lillistrations to trace the O\\ll(~rs of 

artid· .. .'s h·it behinJ b)" passeng\.'l",i; in truin~ 01' ILl' stations, but the 811CCC~S of th('sQ 
"n<1""'<'<1urs is in nm"y cn.es d('I'~udent on the information given by tboso wbo 
haw l~st Oleir property. It i. plail'!y tI,,· duty of those who have lost propp-rty 
h.l e:. im it ll.~ld tc, hl'lp the railway adminietration to lr8r,c it for thr .. m. I~st 
l;rop~rty for wliicl! no o\\,\(':r it! f(·:,mll i~ ~:~pt fot' six rnonth~' and i.h'ell 80M 11Y 
puhlic &'uctiun, of which pre\;ous 11l1tir.c is gh"eli by ad-rcl1.iselDeUt in the lleWi-
}.Iap'!;:':-.$.. ,. 

Tie Hon~Dle Jof...r. Muha.mmad IIlma.il. Khan nsked:-

........ r 2,1,. "(.) Wi\) Government state ",I.eth .. Ih. a~cu.ed in the Kri.hn.gnr 
:~::: ...... dacoil,> case will he I'I'leased? Is it R loot that ther hne been brought to 
~".il::- J ",1;" from the AndlllDans, and 31'< k"l't in Hydcrabad (Sind) Jail r If so, 
ease. "by F 

(b) Is it a fact tll&t they are not {.lIowed to enmmllnicate with their 
families in Bengali and are much incon\'enienced thereby?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincenti replied :-
"(a) P1'CSllIIllIbly the Hon 'hI. Member refers to the aooused coDvieted in tb. 

Pragpnr.Kbalipnr dacoity case 11'ho were tried at Kriahnagar. Of the fonr 
I"''"U''" tom'ietod in thai case, one, namely (lopei,dra l..al Roy i. beilll{ illter. 
,iewed by a representati"e of the Bengal GO"emment, and if hia attitude il 
found 10 be satisfactory his sento!ll.e ,viII be remittod. 1'he other throe peraOll1 
are not being released as Go\'ernment arc not &:ltia&cd that this step would be 
compatible ~!h the public safely. Th ... prisoners hao. not been brought to 
Indla from the ·AndIll!l8l1" nnel kel't ill lI~·d"rn\.ad (Silld). 'l'wo "r tIlem, 
.·;z., Pboui Bhn~an Ray a.~d AsJoniosh Lr.hiri, are it is nnderatood still in tho 
Al](lm1l tlnS, tl.:~ t!iiru, }~ !ohi!...ish ChmlllJ"a San:. i:.l, is in tile.: Cc1.Jtral Jail, l:)nhar-
moti, Bombay Presidency, &1,,1 the fourtb, Gopcndra I..a\ lillY, has rcccnUy 
~li t!' .. :;.~:erred from th~ C(ii:ll~!.dor:: Jai! to the A1ipDrc Centrlll ,Jail 

iu) Ti1i:Y e;rc p'=:l1:.i~!~d tv (:.1:.P::~!.'~,nJ l .... ~th the.r rclativl:5 in llellguli." 

'i'le llon1ile lrtr. lIll!lz.r=1r.d !s~ail nan a5\.10 :-
~ =:: 25." (lI) Wi11 Gov.rnmeut r,ln",' O!l ti,. talole 8 eoml,arative .Ialrment 
UVelunoCe sllowiilg the lmprr,n'm8ut iu til,.. pny nnrl prOflIJecta of the Provincial Exa"UtiTe 

S.!I'l'icc in the various pr£ri"ince; ill India i' 

(hi Why ba,'c dltr~:e!lt ,~,!.,.!of P)' I.~.n sallr:tianoo' for d;tI .. ~nt 1'!'O-
vi!Jr'eS ? 

(c) Is it 8 foct that in n~llgal a:cl Uihnr the aeale of pay it lower than' 
in the Pnnjah and ""en in mwor ailminml'lltiDu lik. Asun and the C«;lrai 
Pro'l'!nees? If so, wby? 

(,1) Do GO'I'ernment )lI'Opo!e to mnsider the dosirahilit,. of lmving a uni. 
form s::ale of pay for the '.'a.;"ll' jlrO\'inL":S ? .. 
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The Ron'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent rcplied :-

" (a) A coml':<rative statement· is laid on the table. 
(b) 'l'he I"Y vi" provincial sen'icc;; i. p"iueipally a queslion for lhe llJ"O-

"iDees them,cln;. The. h •. '·f aCl',ordinglv heen authorised to frau", scalcs of 
P"Y subi,,,,t tn e',n;uII' gener .. l limits lIDd restrictions laid down by tile Secre-
tary of Stnte. 

ie) 'J'Le non'lole lIemlJer is r"ferred to 1.he c.omparati,·e stat<!JJJent. laid 
('II the tn"if'. 'Ihe renSOll for provillcial differences is explained in thc an.swcr 
to (b) IILo.e. 

(tl) GOYl"'lilll('nt do not l'rnpose a uniform sCRle of pay for the •• rioUB 
l'roTim.:ea for t.he l'('aSOll stt~tcd all'l:~.dy." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Muha.mma.d Ismail Khan asked:-
2C. "(~) Will Gonrnmcnt .(ate hm. many delcnus in Bengal arc not=::-:. 

yet rcll'O.Scd -: . B~ 

(b) Is it • fec·t thnt l'roLodb Chandra Das Gupta has not been re-
lea .. d: If '0, wh~' ," . 

'rna Bcn'ble Sir William Vincent replied;'-

" (a) There "rc lIt presj;nt 15 perSOll. delainc" in Bengal under Regulation 
ill of 1818. 

(b) Prohodh Chandra nas Gupta has not been released as Government 
nrc not yet satbfied tLat his release would be compatible with the pnblic Bafety, " 

The Hon'ble ~r. Muhammad Isma.il Khan asked:-

27. "(4) Has the attention of GOI'emment been drawn to a report of=-
the Peshawar Rhilafat Committee in connection with the death of two Maba-~ 
jarins (HahiLulin Khan and another) at Kacha Gari Railway Station as pub- =''':7 
lished in (he 1't"iu"1I! of the 18th July last? . 

(6) Are Gorrrnment aware that the Said tyent'has created a strong feeling 
in the minds of people? 

(e) Hm'e Go.ernment ordered any enquiry into the matter? If not. do 
Gm'ernment prol)o<o to order an enquiry into the matter by a committee of 
officials and lIoll-officials and publish the result of the enquiry at the earliest 
l)oosiLle opportunit.y ?" . 

The Hon'ble Sir William. Vincent replied:-
" (II ) Yes. One Muhajir only WIIS killed. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Tile District Magistrate has already held an inquest and ~ matter lias 

also been tho subject of n military.conrt.of eu~uirl'. Orders ~ve.1S8ucd for th~ 
trial of Pri ... (c Chilcott by court martinI. No further cnqnuy IS necessary. 

The Bon'ble Mr .• Srinivasa. Sastri asked:-

28. ":0) Arc temporary 1.11. S. officers, who might bedisablcd by injury::: 
or disease ,,-hen on field serviCl', entitled to eompe1lsation ? F.:"~ 

(6) If so, in ho .... many cases has it been al1'8rdcd ?" - • 
• Not i",.Iodod ill thftlt t'rJl'Cldi II'" 

M7LD 4 
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[Bis}:.";!·c<-Uellc!llhe Com,a.1N,It!)-ill-Chi~!; Jr. •. 
S'';f/ir.lIs<I &'/'''; Si,. GCOI'U" };"rll'8; Jlr. 
B(tga'Uil'!~{lr; ~;:,. l/"i:"/il,l'l J/m'ris.] 

[14,'rH SEI'TEJlBlm, 1920,] 

His Eb;:cellency tile CoItilU!l.nder-inoChief l'('pliLi.l :--
II (a) '!'he I'l']':!:: i~ in lh~ :::.ffinuotin'!. 
(b) Tb," eosre." 

The Hon'ble l"'Al'_ Sl'iniv!l.sa. Sutri IL,k"d:-
~.!~.= 2&. "iaj Ii' it n fild ih~t flit· gt"Hrrnl S(tll~ of th .... inoll,lll 'fcle~;J'8}1h 8f'I"-ic:.-C 
• .,.100. i~ U(,W thWWll 0j'en t~ Imii:m!- as w...Iln~ non-InJians;" 

(IJ) If SC, Wh€,D wn~ lilt, ('hRln:'i' !'....L."Ul~ ? 
(t') HDW m:tl:'" In(::<:n~ 1::1\'(' I,;-en ndmiU.oo to fhe ~t11£'l·r.l s~Rlf'. firsl hy 

}u'o1!loti::m fro!!! th~ 1(J~HT ronks, nne sf'Ct.'ndly. hy dirp('t r~.t"'"li~m(lllt r J • 

The HGll'b!c Sir Gc~rge EllTr.es ... pl'cd :-
•• (a) and (lo) It t~?.t: ::hr:t~'~ hf'I'i.\ the prudic.."': iu e:I'Cf..pti(llm1 cn!'-im:l tu tnmp.fl'r 

IntliclTl.s from th,.. 1JO:::1! S"r\-ir.."! 111 tlw Ut'I:!.'!-'l1 Sen-icC', J., Aprillf18, it "·a9 
(l • .':::idl.:'u that 2i:l ]lt'l' (,~11t. IJf fUiU!'t" ,-nc.it1,:,i,.'f' in niP. {h,'i.ll.'r;tl S~n :~~ Rhonld be 
fiiled by t.b:e prullH,tinn uf Iu":i;:I:s from th~ LUCRI Sen-ice, this proportioll to be 
raiseJ SUbSNJUclltlr wh{'!l COlHlitiml~ permit. . 

(c) The llUmher or h:di:m~ in th ... , G~llernI SPITice on the 1st August 199...0, 
wns 1:13. r.ll (If whom W"l"'.! tl. :l:J~f.'rr,"'J r!"OI1~ th~ I.oca.l SetTie«:. No c.lir('ct r~· 
crnilment of lndbus to !he GCl!er:u SeI'\'icP hn' yot lot·en ",01l1', but 12 Indian 
probatiouErs erC' lWW uHlIc'r trail.!!:::. mul Wl"Y will bl' IIp}KJilltetl to the OcnertLl 
Scn·ice as $oon::s tl..a~y to"£' qi.:al::1!'d. ' : 

'l'he Hon'hle Mr. R!l.ma. Ra.ya.nillga.r asked :-
-- 30. ~ (p) What i" thr .,·tilll.ot.d nnnllol utra cosl on ti,. ",IIGI. of the 
S-~ Cfntrol and Prol'incial ad",;,,;,.! r.lions u"d"r thl' reformed constitution? == \bl Do Government prop".e 10 consid.r the d .. irahilily of appointing 

• 

('-cnt .. "l and f'ro~incial COImnittt't's ur o/iicials And' lIon-oflicinls to oft'er sug-
gestions to the Central Rmll'roriocir.l GO\'rnlmcnts io \l'hat rt'I;i"'ds retrench-
ment Clf the co~;t e:f admi1.!lstJativJl can he ditctl,d ?'. 

Tl:.e BOD'hle Sir William Marris replied :-
"fa) As regards the extrn ('Q~t or tbt'~ rcfonned I'fO\'iaciaI administrations 

the Honrnle Member i. referr.<i to th. laSI sonleor" of tho reply given to ques-
tion Xo. 42. asked by the IIOll'hl. ~b!:araj. Sir lIanin:lra Chandra Nandi Oil 
Marth 17, 19:!O, which "lIR as follo\l's :-

'if, however, the referrurr i~ in th(· cost of the reformed prorincinl Oo\". 
(trnnwnts nil; cl.)!;!::.:r~:,l \:i!!J tlmt of tbe ('Xi3tiJ:g Pro-durin] 00\·· 
(·fm:!.ll"r.t:;, th-"ll t:j.! ;:::l~-.:-'·r IS !!'r:t the amount nf the nl~,litionnl 
t. 'Xp;·wli1ur~ whic!:' Y::d i.e in'·o~':~·a depends 'w r.art ulwn fa.cto: .. , 
&Il~nl' of r.h!~h, f',!'" tt.:: !!::mk'l" ,If iJillist·;!n to ~ eppojlltcd. thr. 
::!Ilari~tt trhic~l l.ii~': be \":·t~'(l r.:.r:" thmn In" thu LeJ!i8lni.i;oe Councils. 
I~!ld tlIe cOJlSe"1u:'lltld ,h:!:'~(:3 iJI 1l~8dquart~rlO alice.; dud the costor 
0>U:>~i1 cbr.m~Ts, ~rc "',[ )'.1 b",\\'U, hUrl .nllllot tilcroforc be eati-
I!U:.tcd nt tht p!,C"sr';:lt n"!on:.:mt. t 

(l,';<m!!ll'l:t arc not )',·t iT, " po<iti"" tl) n.l!! to this .Iatcmr",t, DOr 
C=:h t!,!."~· i"!t!1li:,:-li at T,rrF!'"HI ;".'\" f;',.:rjit ! t'"·i.ir.u,tr· of th .. t::dr:1 e:o."l,emliturc to be 
ir.cDl'rN.l i:1 {:()I1Doof.ir,n u-ifi 1:rc r.wlIinilitrnt;oll uI H .. , ("('ntl'll1 Got"r.nuoeut. aiDee 
I hi,; too ",:I depend liD fa,·to", ,ume lor w:'ich ',11" thp ."laries of tho President 
onil Deputy I'reSident of the UP-isia!;"c A.",mh1r, tb. C<IIIt or tmvelling aIIow-
I\h(",~ for IW:mbers of hl>tb cbambu5, "nu lbe COli! of \'OIIIICil ehamben are Dot 
yet I:no\Ol, 

(b J The appointment of pro\"illcinl eommitleetJ for the pa1'JlOll8 a1lll\llfed 
by the Hon 'ble Mem"",, ia a mallet' tilt; ~Iy within the llillCretioll of tbe Provin-
cial Govermncnts. The arpai,,! m~lll of II central C01II11Iittee would DOL in tbe 
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opinion Qf tho Goycrnmcnt be producti.e of any ac1vantnge, siDllC the extra eJ:-
pcnditure 10 he incllrrci is a direct consequelloe of the provisions of the Act, 
.. nd can ollly bo nried within vcry n8rrow limits. 1'h. Hon'ble :Member may 
rest assured, howe,-cr, that the GovermUCI}t are fulJy alive to the need for eXGr~ 
cising economy 110t only in regard to expenditure in connection with 
the ReforDls scheme, Imt also in regard to espcnditnrc not illrectly affected 
thereby. " 

Tile Ron'ble Mr. Ram!!. Ra.yaningar askerl :-
Sl. U((l) Is it a fact that GU7.erati, I\ia.rmtri, 8cindhi, BhoraJ KI.lOja 8dld!i= 

lIemoll mt'rch'::Uit~, resident ill llnilra!!, ("nrr~-ing On hu~illCSS th(lre, 8.l"e ri'~nired "f~ 
to SULUli~ to t.he ~ncnmc:f.a~ anthm·jtit·g their accounts in yernaculars otheri.~." 
than their Own or III En;hsh : t:. u ..... • 

(b) If",·~ ihese merchants memorinli,,'d Go .. rrunent pointing out tlle 
hard.hip tl",y arr Ilut to hy the notification r~q\1iring tl,rm to .ubmit accounts 
in lallf:'uagt·s th!'y do not know? If so, wLui bfl'llS have been 1~k.eil to reyoke 
the notification ec!m)!Ia.illM a:,;aiust :" 

The Hon'bie Mr, W. M, H&.iley replied :-
" (a) 'Phc O{)~ .. nrnmC:jt or Madras ill exercise of the powers delcgl1ted to-· 

them nnd"r tlle Act, have ordered Ih.t ,rileD the prodnction of accounts is re· 
quired under section 13 (2) of the l..ct, 8ml Ihose aoooWlts are not maintained 
either in LngliFu, 'ramil. Tel€:!,'1l, lfnlaynlmn, Kauafese or Oriya, they shall be 
accompflnie:d ,,-;th a true transJation ill one 01' other of the named languages., 

(b) Yes. The telegraphic memorial wao referred for disposal to the Madras 
Go.ernmrnt through whom it should hayc heen submitted." 

The Bon 'ble SlIordar Baha.dur SUllder Singh Ma.jithia. 88ked ,-
32. "(a.) Will GOTfrnment Dlake a statement showing the salaries drawn _ ... 

by Civil Assistsr.t Surgeons on their first appointment in the dilferent provinces 1C3:L'"" 
~~? F 

(b) Are Govcnunent aware of tllC dissatisfactiQIl prevailing amongst the~ 
Civil A .. i<lant Snrgeons owin!l to the smallness of their Jl'lY as compared with 
other scn~ce. and to Ihe ract thnt the high prices haye C(luaJly hit this cla/ll! 01 
public _ ... ant. ? 

(e) H.· .. e the recommendations of the Royal ('ommiosion on Public f~r
.-ices been gi¥cll clfect to 80 far as Civil Assistant Surgeons are concerned r 

(d) Will Gonrnment st41te whftt .tcps, if any, thcy hft ... e takcn to imp!"O'fe 
the Il&Y anll prosJll'Cts of Civil Assi.lant ~urgeoll' ?" 
The Bo~'ble Sir William Vincent replicd :-

.. (a), (/'), (e) and (d) The pay of civil assi.tp.I:t surgeons on appointment 
is RI. 100 a month in all Provinccs, e"""pting the United Pro ... inces and Burma, 
where it is Rs. 130 snd Rs. 200 a month, respectively. Go ... ernmeril: helie\'ea 
that there is some ill.satisfaction emong.t this class of pnblic servanta and 
IIl)11btJcss they are afft'Cted by the pM·oiling high ;lrices like everybody else. 
The Govenlmellt of hldia TCCO!:Ilised this ami axortlill.-ly tclegTllphed their pr .... 
posals for thc re..,ision of the pay of the;. offic<Jl"s to the Secretary of State Oll 
the 16th July 1920. In lllalting tbeir reoamm.ndal.ions the Government of 
India took into consideration the proposftls of the Public Senicea CommissioD. 
The Seoretary of State in a telegram of the 1st September l!l20 hns aooepted 
the raaommendotions of the Governllll!nt of India and order!! have acoording\1 
been i_ed to Local Governments. The par of the •• officers is mainly a matter 
of proviDcial concern and therefore the .xaot rates of pay which will be II8JIOo 
tioned will be determined by the Local Governments concernoo. I am ·glad to 
80"', bowev..-, they ... ill, ho ..... ".r, be ftble to fix rates whicb "ill allow of • 'Very 
inlbatalitial impro,·cmOllt in the pay of these officers." 



230 TilE OUTOD! ,MEMOKS BILL; RESOLUTIONi.I. 
[me rice-l',.e.jdelll; N,·. G. S. Elmparde; [Urn SlIP1'BJlUn; 1920.] 

Mr. K. r. Banga .... flly Ayyangar; '111'. 
A. P. ~""dima".] 

THE CUTOHI MEMORS BILL. 
The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" In the absence of the 

ROl\'ble ~II'. Jaffer. T propOSl' to hold o~cr his prese!ltation of the lteport of 
the Select Committ<>c on th" Cutchi :MemoDs Bill. 

" The Council ~ri\l DOli' proceed with Resolutions." 
RESOLUTIONS. 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President:-"ln the 8bsen~p of the 
Ho,,'hle 1I1r. Cha.nda. 1 call on the Hon'ble Jlf •. Khsp&rde to 1I10VO hi. RlJ8()lu. 
lioD K04." 
. The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde:-''I a8k for permission to with· 
d!':nr the llesolutions' Kos. ,~ aD,\ ~." 

Tile Hon'ble the Vice-President:-" 1'0 pCl'1llis.'ion!ll required. 
The nOD'ble )lewber does lIut movo the Ite,ulutions." . 

·rhe Bon'ble Mr. r. V. Ra.ngaswamy Ayya.ngar :-" 1 
W&.nt to \¥iLhdraw ...... 11 

The HO:l1'ble the Vice-President: -"I cannot bear the Ron'ble 
Memher. " . 

T1i.e Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaawa.my Ayyangar:-"Tbere 
are grne reasons which 1 ha.c eXI,iained in my letter ............... .. 

The Hon'ble Blr. A. P. Muddima.n :-" Do you withdm", your 
Resolutiolls ," 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Memill'r must 
either mon his ltesolutions or withdraw them. 1'0 other course i. open to 
hi.m..'.' 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswa.my Ayyangar :-"1 am 
not going to move them ... 

Rcsolntion.t Nos. 6 and 7 were Withdrawn. 
The Hon'ble the Viae-President :-" In the absence of the 

Hon'ble Mr. Jalfer, 1 call On the Bon'hle Mr. Khaparde to move his Reaolntion 
No. 10." 

11-10.... The Bon'ble 1Ir, e. S. Khapa.rde :-" I withdraw that Resolu-
tion!': 

"4. ''I'll. Coaaeil _Dda to the Governor Gomeral io Cou"';1 lila iD oiew of the 
fact that India u IIO'It' an origiual member of the lGgue of NatioDa a Commiu.e .... J'O""'I 
of til. eIa:ted memben of thia Couoail he appoint..! to adYioe the Government 01 IDdia on 
point. that ... or ""'1 henaftcr be zaiIed, aDd refer ..... that am 0: -1 h-'*or he ",.,1., 
b, tbe oaid Leagao.' 

5. 'ThU C""";} rooomlllOll4ho to the GoYernor Genera1 in Con.ell that the Indiaa 
Delegateo to the IDlmlatioDal lAbo:lr CoDW._ to he IuJd D01t y_ he eIeeted eithor by 
thii Cou!Icilor I.>" the LegisIati •• AIoemId" .... rdiog u the 0" or the olher it io .. ~ 
lot t1 .. tim< aI the IIOIIIioat.ioD aDd appoiDtment of the aid daIepteo.' 

til. 'Thi. Couocilrooom ...... da to the Go.enm OenonJ. iD Council that ... Iodiu 11_ 
Ix,. he lIDIDioato.i to the Bail .... ! Boon! ' 

7 .• Tbi. Cou...a __ do to tbe G".enm General i. Cou...a the ~ ...I 
introdoctioB into thia CoomoiJ of a Bill .. aD eD&hIiog "'.....,. whereb" lubjoot to oailat.\ • 
.... ditio .. , a proprietor of • landed _2 iD!aU aud ClCIusi," ........ il· Uie..., will he .... 
ablod to -.titate it into aD imputible _. dr..."di~l • ......I..g 10 lb. oueatiaI princil.Je. 
~i the law of Jll'imoganiture.' 

tlO. 'TbU Coanoil _do to the G ......... General iD Cou...a that he -1 he 
pi.-! to ~bmit for the ""';oleratioo of the s-.tol)' of Slate for Jaclia the opiDioo of 
thio COIIIIOiI thai the IadioD Membera of tb. l",paiaI and PmrinoioI I_Ii •• C0an001. 
sbaDld he oeI..ted from the cia. aI ... ·.lIciaIo who bn. lair .. rut i. the pabl;" lif.1I tb • 
.... ntIJ...I an i. touch with public feeling ... d~, aDd tU& I ..... i. IL • .moo of 
Adiau StIlI ....... 101 in "" _loc 10 appoiDie<I' . 
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badki/,,,,,i; 'it· l'tllal' Hagat Kha, .. ] 

The Hon'ble :Mt·. ~achchidanaDda. Einha. :-" Sir, I with-
draw the 11,.0\utiolls' stAnding ill my name. '. 

The F On'ble Mr. f;rinivaaa. Saam :-" 8ir, I also witbdraw roY 
ResolutioJU; i ." . 

The Hon'ble I'r. Sir Debaprasad Sa.rba.dhika.ri :-" Sir, I 
had an opportunity of discw;sit:g matters with Colonel Waghorn and 8ir 
George Barnes. 1 do Dot move the Resolution! in view of th" explanation they 
haTe been good enot1p;h to give."· • 

RESOLUTION BE FRANCHISE FOB DISCHARGED 
SOLDIERS. 

The Hon'ble Sir Uma.T Hayat Khan :-"8ir. to comply with the jH~.". 
rules I formally move the Resolution slanding in my name." 

• This Coone:l rreommend!i to the GOl"l.'TIiOr Gene,' .. l in Council tba.~ be nl;~l" he ]lh-attrd 
to reeommC'Dcl to His ~~3.j~st"'·!i Government tha.t. all the discharged solditTS who ·have fougbt 
during the world wa.r liihould b!- gh.oeD the fr.wchi!lt> for the period of Un yeari ir1't·spc~~ve of 
U.e,-evlnu(' MIld tnt!! tbtJ may be paying to thl! Govemment; and that. the representatives 
ibf'Y toket lihould h~ fr'>in lLluongio"t tllost- who havll taken part in the wa.r: 

""While I was ill Ellglan~ I came to know t~at the soldiers wbo bad fougbt 
during the war and whos., services wei 0 rewarded to a greet extent by the 
introduction of the HeformA were lJot to get a vote. There was misunder-
standing in various quart.,., that soldiers would be paying that amount of 
money as land reVcnUl' fer which the .ta,.isrd has been fixed for franchise. I 
rCloudiatrd' the ide", alld point.'<l out that most of those who pay the standard 
of revenue fixed for franchise will he thoae who had not taken part in the war 
while nearly all the soldiers would not Le paying that amount and thus would 
not get franchise. This would have created a norel situation in the rillages 

*11 .• ri'hir; f'.ouneil reeommeud:; tothe Gunrllor General in Council thai early steps b~ 
tah·n to tr.ufer to tbe (Tol"emment of the Punjab, the administration of the Distriet.& of .Pesha-
\\'V. Hazara, Kohat, H&D.DD and Vebra Isma.H Khan from the North-West Frontier PI'J\~ce.' 
. *11.' This Couocil recommends to the Go\'cmor General in Cuuncil that he may be 
plcued to tranomit to the ~ .. rotary of SMe fur India the following expression of opinion of 
Ui. Council :-That in making ap}Xlintments of Indians u members ~ the 'Bx~utive Council 
of the Goyernor General and also of that of the Go\"ernors of the "VL"lOUS prtwmce&, the Secre-
tary of Staie sLoulrl ad,,'isc His Majest\' tho King·Emperor to confer these offices on 1lOJl--06i-
eial I nd.ian. who, while quali6ed by tb;ir • education, ability and. integr!ty dulr. to d~barge. 
the doties appt:rta;uillg thereto, may also he fully COII\'8rsant With Judiau pal~;c &!aiM aud 
in intimate touch l"ith the public life or the couutry or the pro\"inee, as the case may be.' 

*18. I Thi~ Council recommends tb thr GoverDor General in Council that a mised COm· 
mit.tee of officials and non--oftieials be a.ppointed W f:mnulate a aoheme for the early introduc-
tion of the aeparat.i.oo of Judicial from Executi"re functions in the adminisf:.ration of orimioal 
j1!ltico in the JUl,,,inces kDnwn .. Regulation F",,·inc.::s and in FUch nOD. Regul&ti~.ll provit.cel 
or tracts as maj be l:onsidered BUliiciently aJ"lDc(:d for the pnrpose.' 

*It .• This Council recommends to tb" GOTOmor General in C uncit that·. mixed com .. 
mitt .. of nOll-official. alld ollici&1s be awointcd w formulate prol*&l • .Jor the rarly ..... dment 
of the Code of Crimill.t PtOC",dl1n' and any other adjletiVf or substantive law which still_nCo-
ti~ any q~i6catioD.& nr disqoalifieati.ous, in prattiee or pt'OC;!'dlm', fountl--d. mer~lJ upon race 
or natioaality. and for tbe .. movallrom the Illdian Statute Book at 0_ and. comVlete1y .verr 
judicial qualifi.:atiou or d~quali6catiOll which is based morcly COl race distinction.' 

ttl. t Tbi. (}ttunoil recommend. to the Grl\'ernor Geuo:raI in CoODe·1 that steps he taken 
witbo!lt delay for the remo\'.) of all distiactiClDs tbat uisl. in tbe Clod, of Criminal P,oJOeciurd 
\utweea cI.IM" uf HIS Majesty'l.ubjtots on t.b.grouod of nu:e or I13tionalily.· 

t18 .• Thi. Counci1 .......... ~. 10 tho Governor G ..... t ill CoD.ailihalilrgil1ation he 
und".Jr;PIJ tor elt;..Ddinr to the whole .. f liriti"h India the J't'lDedy cd' H,,6t .... ~.,/' •• , which 
id at present cnl.l&!!Hl to tbe ordinary origiual Oi"i1 jurilllieiioa. of High Ctlurta.' 

f17. 'Tbi. Council reo,'mmends 10 the Gowpmrr G .. .ocnJ iu Couucil th·t LoeaJ GeYern-
mlDll IQI.\' be empjw...-ed to granL loanll. 00 0"1 t.e~a and IOUDe', iubt,dieB to FOCi,-tit!l ~ 
011 the lin .. of the English l'oblic Ut.i1i1r ~ ... ~.. wilh...... to ."able them fi!! ...... 
.wl_ble dwo1liDI: bou .... for the poor in citi,. aud tow •• .' 

:U8. . Thi. Couuail ,,_meoda to the Go ...... r Oeacral in (" .... 0.1 that if _I i. 110. 
matV of allobnt-at of _.ago.B for ~ b, oIill _.ad""" ~ and desirable ... h .... tJol 
h, o.trusted to. R.....l or Committee oonsisting of ~tai ... of the iDIereAs v,!aUI 
oynoerm-cI. "r., m'n'n!:, iud •• trrllldral"'1B:· 
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as there would be poople sinc by sine wit.h tilO.e ha.ving franchise who had 
taken IW l'art in the war while the soldiers """,,Id not have }'OS8eosed t.he privi-
lege. I .trongl .. repregented the mutter at tho Jlldit> OJli« .wd pr .. entcd 
my written twidcnce tO,the Joi,.t ParHam-ental'!! Oo"uI,ittee in which I said : •.• 

, 1 urg~ that those c~ fr,~ru which the Anuy is ft"Crnlted ought to have IOmelhing 
!:'lOn' ~ n pro.f :hat ft'g';lrd ifi duo to them fOT thoir serviONi duriug the war. This wI}u1d a).o 
gi\'~ tbe!n lloD impetus \0 J'\!Udl'C further gvod seJ'l'ietJ when required. ~ the Anny eli..l~ a 
spE'Cial hli('~ ;.fier rclld~riug Itu::h fuiu.rui f:(li'\"ilX! to thr. l!1'tIWU it. shl')uld be gh'uD 'he franchise 
on fl br:!(~ ~rnll', 31H1 .. hould Or: aUIlwct! W clr..!t t.hoir t'\rn rcpruenta.ti,'es. The fraucbi:tu was 
ex cntl..J to r.oldien; t.f the other dI)LIliu~ou;::, and 8180 t.Q tlttl BritiBb.. Similarly. the ~di .. n 
A.m.y ~LuutJ !lot be d"pril'cd of ih: Wt·ll~rn(\d right', 

" I also ",w man} Memhers o!:'arliamrnt lind asked their help in the 
matter. When I was coming hack l(l India I had a mind 00 pursue the sarno 
course he:-. and it was in the .leamer t!Jn.t J wrote mr question., .. nd tr,is Rcso-
Inbon_ A. Goyerument very kindly gave satistacoory BoIlSIfOrs 00 m, questions 
fLat the soldiers have !(ot. th~ franchiSl', onc portion of my ReoolutioJl i. DIet, 
linn I heartily thank tho authorities on 1,'-'I.lf of the 80ldien for their gene-
rous decision. 

" A, regArd, the other portion. I had in my mind that only· those people 
cot!ld repl"r,clil tl.e soldiers hetter who b.J aI-t.ually &&'n the work in the fir.1<l 
"nrl hncw what" rou!!:h time they had had durin~ the War. As it will be in the 
hanes of the sa1diors~ 00 ehoo;c their own men, i do not press this )JO'nt. 

" At tl,e end I 1V&Dt t.~ point out thnt ""' the allthorities in England did 
not .".mine an. representati\"c of the mnrtial el_cs and the ma!lSeS and had 
examined only those representing a small fraction no wonder that "ueh a re-
pres<'lltr.tion wa< mnll properly. ad vocat • .d to them before . 

.. Kuw that the matter has been put light I 8'l1lin thank the Government 
."d ask leave 00 withdra .... the Re.olution. bnt Dot in the manner that my oilier 
friends ha'-. done. IlTithdraw my Resolution because my points ha\"c Loon 
meL" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I nnderstand the Hon'ble 
Memher desires to withdraw his !le."lution." 

The TP'Olution W/1!I hy leave of t1.e Coullcil withdrawn. 
The HOD'ble lIIr •. G. P. Kha.pa.rde:-"J withd .... w my Resolution" 

No. ~O." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.pa.rde :-".1 withdraw Resolutiont 
Ko. n." 

The Eon'hle the Vice-President :-" In the ab!l'."Ilce of the 
Eon·bl" l[r. Chanda, I calion 1;,,, Hon·llie Yr. Khapanh to move his /.e.,,-
lution: 1\ o. 23:' ~ 

The Ron'ble 1Ir. G. S. Kha.parde :_A I wiilidra1l'that BeIIOlution. 
I ":thdr,,w rr.y .a .... lu1ion§ No. U also." 

~--~~~~--------·20 . .''FP;' CouPeil ~~ to the 1;0'=>< G .... "" in Council tbot llepo be tak ... 
b~ I, gosl.bm and ~b ... r ... fA> d ...... mge. and ... h" ... , pnct;o:abI. prevent, \be oIoupter of 
milch cow:» and agncdltaml aWe aad their (''%jYlrt out of Brit.ilb loci: .. ' 

t21. 'Thi. Con..,l .......... ow; to tho (Tr,Temar G"", .. 1 ill Couno.l, u..t he be S:: 
mo« tht S"",dat)" of ~tate for lDdia to 'ppp",nt • mind C:ommiU... 01 huh ... and 
10 ""nsider the r_iD&G 01 u.. Stu<L."to Deportment.-i. Loadon ...t the AoIYioo"' 
mitteel n 1 adia.' _ ., 

t23. 'l'J.;' Couuoil .....,..-1. Ii> the Go ..... , GenmI ill Coanc.1 tho "I'POintm.f. of • 
Co-nmittr. Ii> .uuti ... IUIIl te\'OI't OD die ., • ..to ... of additional _ ODd ,...._ ..a.IitIlmeato 
ia til, II<en!IariIt and ~ Om- ill the G ....... DIOIIt of 1_ wit.b ...... to 
HODOIDY·' 

§Il .• Thi, c.a .... l..,..,.",.,..u to the Goyrinor G ... ",I in CouDcd til. it ~ idriaWo 
.., ._ . ...v.: the ~ 01 Cooqpritll the Pn"'<knoy of Kadma.' 
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RESOLUTION BE '.i.1WUBLES IN GOVERNmENT 
FRESSES. 

The Bon'hle Mr. ('. S. Khaparde :_H Sj·, the l'.esolutioD which I IHO .... 
beg to move reads as fo1l0W8:-

~ This Coullcil rccorr:ntcu-J!\ to the Governor General in Council the f:lppoiut.ruetlt of I. mued 
Corrnnitt~ of official'! IIlld nOD-Q!li.:ials to inve&~gah: and r'c}Jort on the C8tat11 .of t.be 
troublt:> III the Govcnllncnt pres~.... in SinaLaJ Delhi and Calcutte., and pl'opose remedial 
lIIeastlres.' . 

u 1n moving ihb l1eso1utioJl I shonld like to ~refae'· it with the remarks 
mnde by His E,cellellcy the Yir,'foy when he opened the fir"t meeting of this 
session of the Lt.gislative Council. He said-

I The r~nt tiRe in th~ tt.J!:t of lid!lg couplet! with tile gro,dn~ I.'OnsciOllSlIes.'i of the Torkers 
has let! to con!'itlcrah\c ir.du;;!tiel UIJI'I:at. Among working men there is no little 
dis.Sftt~sract.ioli . with the condition! uDner wlrich riley live. So far, the ebitf mani-
feslelion of thl.~ ullrf'St 1m.; Lcen all epidemic of strikes in several parta of the country. 
~i~~ll;rd!y Illlflre!S t:poll you tlJe DeCe&rity of reducing flLti.kes and lock-oull to a 

" Af1er a fQW se~tences the next paragraph say~ 
'I \\"~nld t>~rct'::ny jffiPTf;;~ lrpon wplo}"CTS the necessity for B]"1urathctic OOD8id6l1ltion ot 

tue da~OLIl of Labolir. ]t lullS too ofteJl prove<1 the CIISe that employers, after a long 
and TUIJIO!!!= strugyler h!!:re been forced to roneeile claims that they mj ... ht han allowed 
.-ith hO!]OllT and with profit as soon as they were presented. It 100 f~ently happens 
tbat eOil'loyers arc in imperfect cootact. with those they employ, lI!ld are eonseqnently 
ullH.I>le to r<;:(lreso ~'Tie\'a!lees tilat fmally nsult jP. very serioos (uspntt'8, Workers are 
l"!".!iu.nill~ 10 oen,::'Ji(l I,ot merely the ri~ht to Ji.e in cO!l.Oforl but a. .li\-ina ir.terest in 
Ulcir work. 'fhi,; is u claim Ihnt must be taken sc:iooslv.' :::0 

,,"rl'lu'se arc thr ,,0;,,13 wbicl1lcd nu; to frr.me my'Resolution and to phrase 
it ir. the form in which I did. 

" 'There ij:! no (loubt ahont the fa~t that thC')'( hns bel?TI a rise in prices, 
and wa;"'''C6 to-t1:!:" are found to he inndequate. I hf':lif>.YC that a monU} or two 
ago some sort of 8::1 allOWf!.llCr. was gin'll to the Press workers but that 
nllowrmcc has proyc·d t~ be very inudC'qunte. 

II The last portion of IIi:; Excd!ency's speech referring to employers being 
in imIlcrfect eont~ct with those they employ is yery important. It shows 
tLd employers must rt):o~;J.\ir-.{'" t.he j~st claims of those wbom they employ and 
th,," should r,(lllIbiI1C r.nd work tog~thcr Rnd organise Indian industry. It 
J!!:~ht he called a SY5t.:lll s::am'what (}IJ the lines of the sys1em w"hic.h obtains 
in EDll'land ,t tbe pnw . .ut time .. Not e=tl)' arbitration committees but· 
what nrc called fOT('m!'n of the stt'cl works. Tho steel workers form them-
s,-,l1'(,s into a kinll of a committee 01' 1lJlion to look nfter and protect the interest 
of tile emplo:;(·es. In ,i('w of certain circulllstances into which I sWill 
1'0 l.ter, I nerd not apoJops. to this honomablr Council Mr bringing this 
maltor hefore thrm, especially in ,~ew of the ract that something like 8,000 
pc..uplc L.'I Calcutta nloIle 3r<' CtlnCCrneo and their fC'presentA.t.h-es came to see 
me. There are nhont 1,000 more in Simla And an equal nwnbcr in D,lhi so 
tLore arc ",""r 10,000 people conr,erIwd in this mca~r . 

.. Now I 6hould likc to explain to the Conncil in some dotail the nature 
(If the work of thO! proplc who work in th~ Prcss{'s. 'l'hose in qnestion are 
('JI.Ucd piece-workers; that is t{) say ihnt work is giYt~n 10 tllem ill the morning 
b,· • peI'llon callrd the section·holder. He ""lis the piee,,-workers tugethor 
0;1d dislTibutes Ihe work alllong them for that particular day_ The 'Piece-
workers arc really contractors. They arc 'Paid a~ording to a cerlain sr&e 
and according to the worl: the;- prodnr... Thot senle of pay was fixed R long 
timo ago Rnd I will dcnl with it horeaftl'r_ They arc really not contractors 
because at the end of their son'ice, if they ·work long enough, they get a 
~n,ioll and that prnsion is he,ed on their average earnings for the last six 
"enrs of their service. So that they are not contractors nor yet servants 
hut something hotween the two_ They arc neither fish, nor flesh Dor fowl but 
ther are practically SOloothing in the noture of each. From this it will he. 
Belm that tbeir position is somewhat anomalous-they do not know uactly_ 
...-here they are. . .. ' , .. ,.' ~'~ . 

.. There is auother position ...-hich i, Momal01l' ann that is as to whether. 
the recent trouble was n strike or n. lock-out. It nppeilrs that sOlllething Will 
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given to them iu July "'hich, for vnriouB reasuns, did not full~' satisfy 
them. but 1 do not think it is m'C' •• Kry for me to onter inlo th"t qoestion 
now.· They seryed 8 notice F<) h,g tbat they would not 'Work fronl a certain 
day. 

"On tbnt do).. bofore lunch time aD order waR issoed. I have the 
original \lith mc. Ii rUlIo;-' 

I M:~. Chlltlerjee lI.uthorisea me to inform the t'OInpoiliton tI ... t Sir Thom... Holland win 
return to Simla 011 Sunday wben their J'fllrescntatio"1!I ril be )Int bf.fore him. 
Mr. Chatterjee .. ,)'5 that he wi:! eOlluder eert.!Q lIIodi&cati.0b8 or tbe J'fIOluliotU wbieb 
h.Ll'e been luhruitted by the (,.al~tt. mt!ll.' 

" This was given to them on Saturday morning. They '\Vent out for their 
lunch to think over the an,,,'cr and 10 n ..... it tlte return of Sir Th(o:na. Rolland 
to Simla. iiy the time they returued from their lnno.h they found policemen 
there who prevented tI,em from going llL It i. int.resting 10 note that 
th.ir time had not cxpired and they had not given noti... Th"y had 
not struck; they intGided retnrniiis to work ontil th. return of Sir 1'homn. 
Holland to Simi" bnt the)' were [anICe! ~l1t by tl,. policemen. J1~ Y'" CIIil 
this. strike or a look·ont! It is & ,:illiculL queslion to 8r.ewcr, 1 think. 
Th.y were willmg to go back bnt were Dut permitted 10 do .... 

U Now what is the system, I may say the peruliar system .ond" which 
these compositors work! They ".,·ruble in the morning and tho section· 
bold or. as I belip .... I sKid before, distributes the work for the da)·. They 
havr generally to compose paprrs or dOCUlllents of so",c kind, w},;,·h they 
.,·",1 to the printers in order to get. proof which is given to the Fcetioli·holdor. 
'fhe seclion·bolder pass.s the proofs to r.r.ders who see if U,ere arc any 
mistak •• and correct them if thrre are any. If there are an)' mistakes thcn 
alioilier proof has 10 be made in order to correct those mistakes. Wh.n the 
eorrected proof is ready it is sent 10 the section·loolder and ". ropy sent to 
the cODlpolor, who is sitting somewhere aud wishes 10 s .. exaetly what spaces 
arc left. 

~. Of coor .. the man who does the work baa got an idea that he ",ill 
earn 80 moch and the other gentleman deducts this and that, and b. compot.s 
it All right, that compotation busine118 is done. Then it com .. back to th. 
section·holder again. Tben the compntor is snpp""ed'lo make ont a bill aud 
h. says' this man ,,;ll be paid so Dluch.' That finisbeJl what is called fresh 
work or what we should aall original TOrk, that is new paper coming in to 
be printed. lint there is anoth.r kin~ of paper that comea in, which is called 
anthor's ,,·ork. That is a good name. It does not mean that ti,e IIIBn bas 
composed anything at aU. It is only when a pic,," of paper haa gone hi, baa 
been printed and is returned to be recorrected, sometiruel a line to be taken 
ont or somP. word;; 10 be pnt in, that i. snpposed to be th,· work of the 
autbor. ACter ""rrcction it has ag-dill to be distributed. This timP. it i. Dot 
distributed 80 easily. The gentiemRn who distributes it Bits down and Ik\·. 
, 1 dj,ide yon into twenty cla .... ,; from 19 10 29. Thi. ia the nnmber of the 
elas.... In the first clB88;"in the 19 cla..~, a man gets fonr anlUlll 6D hoor . 
in th'. sceond class h. gets 3 ann .. and it goes on redncing by infinitesimally 
small amonnts, by fractions of piel! until it Teachca cIua No. 29. To the fir.t 
class be says' yon will get fonr anna5,' to the next clau ' you will have three 
annas,' 10 another man ' yon will have two ann .. ' and 10 on diatributinlf 
work as he thinks heaL Then again he goes throngh the aame f~nn of proor. 
being prepared and at Iaat the work goes again to the eompntor and he agam 
looks at it and h. says , I will make thi;; chanK".' The man saYI the work 
took one hoor. The computor sa) .. ' yon may have taken o..e honr, but IWt &11 
bonr was n ...... ry .. and he cots down the bill mtimately the hill ia made 
out, and after a great deal of talking aome result ia alTived at. It ia Dot 
so casy to reaclJ, for, hi order to carrr ont his printinl the eompoailor hu 
got ,.10 ron eontinoally to the aIorekeeper aud .. y ,'the types or T· an 
wanung, and he pta the types of T. ThI'D he ruDI and .. ,. 'pve me t". 
pf U.' The compoaitor has to go backward. and torwanb '*- the 
Itorekeeper and his own work, and in that .. av the work pia dcma. At the ad 
of the day -*. man iabmita the &IDOIUIt or YOrk he 1Iu done. These 8ft! 
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put iugt"tlwr at (he cud of "ilch nlOutiJ mui the pa~' of ('nell DlHl1 !~ lnadt: out 
auu h" gels this awount. . 

" Thi!o, i~ reuB)" a ('1uuld'OW, kiil(l or sysLem. First of all ii. !..;uvcs too 
1I1uch in the hand. of tbe computor. Ihe compositor aud irnl'0.;tO". ~·h.rc 
is all imp,,_i!or, thol1gh I do IIOt 1"ow what the word reaUy m%~';. AfLe .. 
gt'Jing tlu'(,ugil iln this truuhlc, SOUl(! rc~ult js l'jjRched, and tlJ.fi: ~~ometlrillg 
this J1WU g(~t8. ''.PIH' incUJI\9 cnieJlce of ~hi.s syst~m is that yonn~~r' ruld :::tor~ 
actin! ]1(lnJJ1~ get II gro.ti deal mul"(' wurk and they earn mOl"(l. .:':"6 a man 
A·~tH uhler he ~(·tr. more (·ffident, J snppose, but his body is not £.!o actin· nr; 
if was IJi·fore. SO:'I man ht'giuEt to lose on the pay side, whr.ll h~ becomes 
"cry old he (\Jl1llS so little, that, ult.imately, when he has got to l'eti!"c Burl his 
si:, Yl'nrs I cnrnillf!s ur(' put tog~thel'J th(lY comp. to be muoh less th;~n H.ey ,\"ere 
UI hii-; youlIg'cr day~, U1I(\ ill the ('\'(:l1ing of his life lIe gets very little indce-d 
and ii-: \'l'ry sorry lw took \11' S~lTiel~ 8:Jld got mixed up in this co~Y.!posir(;i":s. 
joll, III old age n mllll l'Sp,,(;ts to havB- n mor,:: comfortable Jift", ilill .iJ.·~n~ 
thUl~~ arl' l'ntirl?)Y thl' (ItlJ{'r Wily rounel. 

,; 'rllt'!J~ how i!5 11(1 raid! 1 31'(- he is paid ~Iccordillg to n bvvB. which is 
.<"Il.d "hand·book. r I .. i~rl to "',i hold of a cop)' of it, but, I SlIp"ose, ldng 
n lumd.hu{Jk, H is fllth(,!' l'm'c. That Land-book is supposed to have fixe<1 
the 'J'ntcti (IS to lw\\" lUU!·h 11 man is to get it' be composes a. who]·; pnge of 
the smaller tYllt cRllc~l 'pi.a' or sOllIe otbel' type; each iype has gol a 
dinen'nt s('a!c fo,' it.. Tili. book was preparecl-the date cannot be ..,adly 
a>c",·l.illrri-bnt I 11m told it ",a. some time ill 1881 01' thel'eRbo"ts. IlJld II •• 
tical!' ha5 nC\'C'T llCeJl T('\·iscd. It has been going' on these 40 re~r~j:' and I)Jle 
can ('lIsily undersi,"d that the rates of pO)'ments lUllde in those day., in ISS!, 
Hre 1I(,t ,nit.hl" nr.w. and they cause a gre.t deal of difficulty and hearlbnmhlg. 
It i, Ii'll" Ihat in .Tul), IIll .ttcmp! was made to gi,'e them. litt.le more, 
Th,,, used to get sometimes Rs. 50 and that was increased b)' :!5 or 20 or 
",'m,·thi,,!: (d that kind. But these people complain tbat what ",as iBorea",~i 
und,'l' this heRd hll. beclI taken away cOlltinllallr by these computors and 
impositOfS. 

"As r ha\'~ eBdea,"ouTcd to sbo,,,, this was lIot originally ille syBWn,. 
Oril('i""II)', they werc all serronts and, as in other private presses, tbese 
)'oopl,' ."rrec\ for so much mone)" and there the matter endc<l. I suppose 
that occasionally the)' got a little rise or promotion, 01' something of that kind. 
This "'HS ori~.mRlly so. In 1881 U,is new system of piece-work, as it is callc<l, 
was ir,tl'Odueed. Originally they were Go\'ernmout servants and tbey got. 
wh.t the)' nsuali), get. In 1881 this ncw system of piece-work was introduec<l 
and !hi. piece·work system bas boen· \for1;ng sh,ce, during- the L'lSt 40 years. 
I ell<Juirod if there wcre any strikes and I am glad to hear there were none 
,<cepl Oil. wbich was 8n incipient kind of thing nud soon ended, That was 
about 1. ye8 .. s ago, in ]905 or' thereabouts. Tbese press people tbell felt 
dissatisfil,d and they were thinking of striking. Tben the Superilitendent or 
~"'ll!L'man in c1 .. rge came to bear of it, be spoke to them, alld the matter 
.... d.u Ibore. This is practically Ibe first time snch a situation has arisen. 
As 1 said, it is not a strike, but a lock·out because they were -rnmed ont 
without previous notiee and without being tol,l that they wunld he turned oul 
A lock·out mcans • either you eonfonn to UIO •• conditions or I abaII Bot 
employ )·ou bereafter.' None of these conditions were complied with and 
something happenc<l. In plaoo of this complieate!l system wbich is rather 
unworkH"'c, I propose that these people shonld be a\l convertc<l into Govern-
ment se,'mnts and like all otber Gove11lmm,t servants they should get ·their 
pay, tl".ir promotions, their nll.owallCes imd· whatever clse they may 1m 
imtiUod to. This proposal ai'P~ars to haw been put forward by mv 
friend Mr. Chakravarti for the pfopl. in Ben,,"IIl.To that the answ8r 
mad. by the Hou 'ble Sir Thomas Holhmd was tbat there were no data 
on which their pays conld be boo, and uutil such data we", ascertained, 
"" pays could be fu:c<I. My reply to tbat is that the data are· snpplic<l 
by what they get every month. You ultimately ea1cnlate their penaions 
on U,eir six years' last earnings, Why eannot you calcnlate their pays 
upon what they have been ean,iog up to this time T Give them that ]J8Y 1)1", 
whatever aUOWIIDces yon oogbt to give them for dearness of foOd, DIOBeY 
troubles nud 80 forth, You caJi atart tbem on that to-day as much 88 at any 
other time. . 

M7LD 8 
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.• ':I,c a)'gument t11~lt thrre Hrc 110 ~"t!' Oil which rOll can fix tI.cir pay 
do~, 1.'..1 sOWld to m. 1!1 the least Ml1\·""·",,,. It AI'penr. to mr that tI.el'e "r;, I":" in the o!fire H1I(1 )'011 ean fix thrir 1'''.'' necordingl)·. Th. IId"OlltRgolI 
or "i:·:o.;! th.m. this would ht; thnl th~ir. PO)'. w"ul.d b~ l't'gulftrisrd and they 
wf.ul~! ,',nt bt ... lwhlc II' the IrISh ]ll'omohQll thnt th('y gt·t 110W. ,\Vh('1) R man 
is "b: ··d (,nl n?t1 be!rins ~o grt.ol.1 ,!ncl 1'""1>1,, h,' ~h Irss :'''11 le8s, hi. I'ay 
/!Ta(h;:, .~\' tnpol'lllg off until I ... I. tolo to g .. 110m,' w.th Ilothlllg Ri 1111! This 
kim;,:· irisll pr{\niotioll is ndth" .. l\.'asm:!lhlc nil)' .(l(·~it·Rbl~. ThC'u, if these 
l1h?'TI f,'"-: inil) s('l"\'irc, ! Hlpposr tlwy will I{'d ~on1t" kind of 10llYC', sick lea,·c or-
(It her ~·.:llll of lenn', sur], us u~ht'r Gnn"rnmcut l\el","nnt.~ art' ~ntitlod to . 

• ; :'=-ht"ll thel'l' is 8notuC'r thing. ,,\. kWI:',' that within th!.' lust 10 Yl!IU'S 
::nd ~ .. _ -~' .. ' the lm~'s of nUlUY \'3tnbJishllU.'lll~ han' bP.t'u I'c.'vised becuuAc of the 
(ll'ar:;.: .. :-: of grain 811d ~n 011, Nnw th,~ R{';;llc.' which \fllS fL,,(C<1 ill ]881 for 
thef:.{~- i::.i\)}'iullatl~ pe"plt' hilS IIr\"(' .. Ll'en f{'\'is~:'d at nil i while th(' fines nnd 
dir.III~~._·~" 10 wl!h,';, J l.an- I"('h-r!'rv. fll'f' 1'('J"hap~ going on fastcl', A Rrstclll 
C'j t:tE~. :!1tl"icacy. f:('1lIt' portion of th~· lll('n h('iug pni" 8ceorl1ill~ to tiDll' others 
UN~tJl\:~:.,.! hi pi\'('~"-\\'I\rk nm} it thil-cl jll\rtillH Hl·..{'Ol'clil1g' III 11 thil'd \t"nr, "'ill 
h:- ih··'-: :pi-ny with uudrl' m~' proVf,:;;.tI~, 

.. ~-_-~··.'re is furthi.·l' at pn'f!(llll a ~I'('nt ,J -·nl of 1lf.:al'thul'uiug tbn;. Ill.-ees-
toari!.-- ~~ri~ ... ,~ (rmu the prlls£'nt sy~tell1 mtd ... r \\'hieh II Jii'ctioll-boldcl. \\'110 
has t·: t~i=,tril.IUtC' the work, mny give Oll~ mall work or IUl ('asy kind while 
b. "i':o.· ullotil"r man mo..., difficult wOl'k, such HS " Dlllnu8cript that i. illegible. 
1\0 ""r.nn beiug conld ."1'1')' out the .ecHon·holderls doties "ilhout laying 
hiu:.:.,~F flPt"ll tv 50W(' such churg{'. .A~ IH'!IL~m )allure iii hUDlan uatur£', I 
.upf,e', w,' all lik~ some people better tba" olb,· .... Similarl)', the work of 
.(,nlc:I:.tioll, deduetiollS and other things ,-ilieh it iu"oil'!'S, H1,0 gi"r rise 
fli It L:-~ uumoor or enmplniut;;., I du lint lik~ to mel1tion all thcs~ fom-
plaint~, hut there is at present 8 h'{,llli. ndO~I.... alllount of h"'111hnrlling Bnd' 
e"mI'I!;'·.:ts of (a"onritisUl and ull that. 

"r;0w all this 1ril1 k tuk.n "WRY if "n" CMlYert them illlo regulnr 
estall~::;.!!m('nts, paying tbl'1lt on the basi:: of 1hcir average (>Rnlings. I hs\-e 
tried t,· do this on pap!!r-or conI'S(! in a rough II'R)' becauRe 1 ha,'. nul ~'"" 
all th~ 5gur~ and pa ..... riI wilh me-!md ] bo,," fOWld thRt ~·ou ooold mate 
a Eayi,,!! of Bs. 2,30-1-2-8, or roughly SlleU~.ing Bs. 2,400 a monll. on the 
emU .. ;;' system. Yoo would eftect th.t B8"ing if YOl: put tbem on pur and 
"II ji".".- superfluous people, assistants Rod sub·a.si.tanls, were takeu aWII)". 
]" mr own rough WR)", agaiu I fo~n(1 that somethin~ lit. Rs. 6,000 or 
Bs. I,G;:.) ore speut cr,on thc.-••• .ompositors. If )'00 pitt them on po)" thHt 
figure .... ill he incrrascd loy abool lls. 1,000 or n •. 1,500 or liherRUy BllI'aking, 
""eli Rs. ~,OOO. But YOll "ill sa"o nnother Rs. 2.000, as I bne Bbown, on 
the oth~r sicle; 60 Go~.rum.nt .!:inlls to lose lIothing alld to ha,'e a more 
cffieien: and CIlntcntecl' .errj"". The cstabli.hmcnt "'ould also be consideT-
ab!r r~.l""L-d. Where )"ou DOl\' hnn' Hi sretioo-bolder. ron coold do witb 7, 
b!-eat'~ eaeh mall would bne hi. work enl out ror him; and similarl), all tbe 
other c;;iablishmcnt ..-ould be rellu"",l II" half. That is where Ihe aann, 
eom£:ii in. ThI!TC Rrf' other d;n-cliOlis to"" in whidl you could suvr, of which 
tho m." fpok,' to lOr but I b., '.',' nQt IIDt tbe .. dOln.. Tbo)' .ccmcd 10 tbiD~ 
that SO'li. "f tbe superior staf" "ho get Iar"", pays, coold be dispensed will •. 
l( tbesi' IlCOJIle go, ther. will be still greater aa,·ing. So taken altogether, I 
think that if .... n.t..ooDce the p.:; 8)'Blem, mgagiDg the men as serv8Dta and 
p"yir.g them &0 much a month, it will be rasier and ebeaper, and I believe 
the ,""rl; turned out also will he bl!tter ; ,,·here... llle prellellt .)'Stem is too 
tomplicated and tl'Ollbil:some. We lee in tbo GOI'ommenl itaelf here that an 
pl'f's:;.'.8 nre not managed on this piecc-"'ork s)-.tem. For instaDul the Pr;'·nt. 
S<'!:retr. ry 's Pre .. ' and the Foreign Olliec Pre.. are on lb. I18Y ly8l1'1D and 
are iu!;y paid, getting ita •• Rod olher nlloll'ane<:s like all ordinal')' servaub 
of Oo.,..rnmenl Free quarteri are gi''''' tn them in SiDlIa. wbereas U-
pi_,'\"~rkora in the C&ntrai GO\'Crnmcnl Press, get DO quarten. Why i. 
tbat ~ IDly these JIHoPle, the Pri"ate ~retarr'l Preu and the Poreip 
0IIiec P,· .... pi quarll:n I UDderstaDc) is because lI",ir work is DOt regalar 
at all. They have to :wait a long tim. aDd then ttibr get a little work to do, 
then thry wait again for IOIIIe ·more work. and 80 on. There i, Dot eaoqh. 
it aeema, to -PT tbem the wbole day, though they have to attend all dar. 
and th~more thcr aTe kl'pt on pay aDd quarters are provic1tod for them, Ih!ir 
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work beiug fj(, irreguhll", Btlt tllt's(' wlfortuuatc mell (If th •. ' Central IJl"l~s, 
lUi\"e to su1T(01' j,CCllU9'." thdr 'fork is more l'~gular. Tbe:,,' hav,,' to du u great 
(leal morc, yet Hwy ~~~ no frec quari.cl's, no .fixed poy, and whht little they 
do gt.'t is li~bl(l to k· r.ut Hnd clipped in the way I hu\-v l·xplah •• ·d. 'This' 
secml:i to U1(~ rHtiH'l' bln'd. ":-hat do peopl{~ who have pri"nt-~ pr-intiJ'g ]J1't'sses 
do! Tlwy h:':.·p t!wi i' mi'll on or the month~ ghing th{W1r. so much a niolltlI. 
11 is ihi:; OO\';.'lllWCI·t all;lic, amI o!lly ill tIll' CClltral .Pn's.s, th:1t nIl thc5e 
complicatiC'Il!; ~'r(' nllt."wcd to comPo ill. I could get no (:xpL'matinll or il:is state 
of thillb"6 1~l1(1 1 ha n! not been aLle to imngiJlc one i but probably there is some 

_good cxplauP.tioa forthcomi.ng. But thero the thi.ng st8llds. Th","" i, .. com-
pJic8ted fiy~tf:m! ;1 Ryst.em uucl(~l' which a man "is not r:ur(· whnt lw will 
~~,t.; so11leh(ld~· illler;'· .. es to reduce It~ M Ml!i]'li.11n. 1m,] he fiud. ii difficnlt 
to hayC his complain! att~nded to be.., ... n,e nnbody Jikto. to he hothere'l. M;.-
HOIl'hlc f1"i~1l(l on n:~' ri!!ht, the Hon'blc: Dabu SUTl'11l11'3 1"uU\ BallC:l'jj!a~ 
1~eep3 It 1:11'£;'(' TIres;.: Hnd is at the heacl of u hu'ge JieW:ipal'N', lIe prohnhly 
knows IW','(: Ihlll! I du ; hut tlJl.!sC pl'h"atl' p(!opl(' hH\"(' nlw;:l.'"S kept IJilid s(:rnmtt! 
Jlnd 'carried (III th(·ir \\'ork ·il! that war. GO\"(10111ment !,Leso d"t.'s th(' samt' 
thing. ] han· cn'iuircli "lid fnnud tbnt the Punjab Go,·c·mffient iiH~s the samt'o 
"lum tbr.'y ~o) to th~ hills, tht! Puujnb Go,"C'nnneut give their mell par lJlw~ 
nllowan('.~·.:i" I Ilil\'l~ nlso found out that the Unitud Proyil1ce-s GO\-erm)l{·llt,. 
when it TllflYl'ri up to the hills, converts all its pressmen into so many sr.r'"Rllts 
and p.y. them .0 nmcb a month. So it i;i onl;,- these unfortunate poopl .. 
nf the rCl~tr;ll P!"I.'ii:; that hm"e to b~ ill the hills nml yet 'i)"(, paid ull' 
tbis poc.tlial" pico,·-,,·ork systeDl. J bope I h.ve mad. it clenr that there is· 

.Illi. tI"DuM,· R",l thi, ditlio"lly tn be met. That is the reason I have moved 
this Re_,.lulio". It is " modest R~sollllion. {only .ay kindly appoint " 
suan oommiti,'" t" 1:0 illt" all tb.se matters. I am not qunlificd to jndge of 
it, but those t\\"o 01" three gentlemen whom this honourable Hoose appoints will 
be al,lo to go i:;(o th,' wholo matt.r, illto all theBe compinints. There arc 
nlso other complaints of which I hm'c said nothing' here because they will taJ;:e 
time a11(1 are I'ro])"hl)" di""ult 10 suh.tantial.. Bnt Ihere lire oth.r· com-
"Iaint., aud .11 illeS" complninls ,rill be looked into by the "ommittce who 
,rill devise remedi.l measuro,. If they decide 10 convert the pressmen into 
sa nlany Government sen"ants. paring th~m what on 811 average they ba"\"e 
been eanli:n/( up to this time. ,>hi; nUo",nntes for the hills, the thing can h<l 
done in no lime at nIl. Ther<' will be no difficulty on that head. So my 
proposal iii that a mixed cOlllmittee of officials Hnd non-officjals be appointed 
to im"est:gnte und repurt 011 the: CRU5'.·:; of tll(' troublee-I can it ' troubles,' 
I do not ""II it n ' .trike ' hecau;e it is nol • lock·oul and tb .... for. I de._eribe 
it 11'". the Jlon-cilumlitta! nanl!.' of l trollh!cs ' ill the- Oon'rnment IJresses 
in Simla, Delhi alld Calcutta, .md proJlose remedial measures . 

.. Willi thesc words I snhmil this Resolution ior the 8<:eeptallClC of thi~ 

honourable Council"" 
The Hon'ble Sir Thoma.s Holla.nd:-"Sir, In. Hon'hle ~lOr;" 

friend, MI". Khuparde. Itas deserihed A "Strike thlit be sa.. i. 
not exactly .. ,! .. ike nm! he has described a lock-oul that iinot eDICtlr a Iocl<-ont. 
I cong·ratulate him 011 also "demollsltatiul; n fonn of non-eo-<>peration in this 
Council ·that is uot enlirely nOJl-eo-<>p!'I·ation. I nm ll"rfectly sure thilt Hon 'hIe 
Members will now be qnite clear ,!bont the operations of a large Government 
Preas. I am very much obli8ed to Mr. Khap.roe for explaining the details in 
such piotnresqne language. The only fault that I have to lind with the pi.etUl"t" 
is that it does ljot e<acUr ngl"ee with tho J1holograph I ha"e brought awav 
m~ .. clf. Now, 111-. Khapsrde has give" bis impressions n. to the canse of the 
tl'Qn!lles..in ihe press and it might nssisl tbe Council if tiler ..,.ere provided at 
the· itame time ... ·ith some othe,' rel"'"Dnt faets. 80me of !It. figures which lIr. 
·Xhaparde gavcarc not Qxoctly thoae that we ba\·e.at our disposal. I am correct 
l.~ in. remembering that he spoke of 12.000 piece-worIter. as on .trike. Ou;. 
D!lijibara,.in the Gov.rnment of India Presses amount to aoont 2;000, many of 
",hoi!l·a~ already back. No\\", I am afraid, Sir, that the HOD 'hIe Mr. Khaparde 
~ llealiDg witt. some of the faets and figures h. lifts been provided with has 
~ ~ one might say in the Vt'maonlnr talkingthroulrh his head-dress ! 
.It;waa Die intention of Sir Georp Barnes to institute, as -1lOOD as possible •. 
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systematic r~visi(ln of !Le pay of lite piece-workers, for it is !Le pior.e-wol'kel's 
we are eunsidering-i1. is )lot, !Le salaried lOel1 who al'e out ou "trike .. '<copt 
a very few sympathisers-bni the pie,,"-workcrs ; and wheu I became respon-
sible for the administration of this departlOelll, !Lis \I'llS one of the Dl'8t questions 
thut was taken ,up. It WAS soon e,·id.nt thnl many of the nlen had loceu work-
ing unduly long hours, presumablr bel>8.0Se Ihey could not otherwise' earn 
sufficient wagt's. Ii was obvious 0100 that tbe hurden or work WfIIl llII"<Jually 
alld unfairly distl'ibnted, lIS Mr, Khril'urde hRS so graphically descnocd, in 
snch it way !Lat some of the men ,,-ere suffering possible damage to tbeir health 
and ."nsequent banll to th.ir dependont families. ' Every I,l'l'ie,'alloo brougllt 
to our uotice was most minutely examined; we have not been content with the 
reports of the press Superintendent>; and of the Controller, hut we havo deli"", 
r;ltcly encouraged the men to bring their grievauces direct duling our visits 
to the JlrCl'ses as '~cll as out of offiCI' hours, I have myselr seen the men at 
work and discussed tbeir grieYnllccs at numbel'S of inter,·iews. In fact, mOllY 
of my SUlldays c1U1ing tbe )last three montbs haye bccn devoted to ihis work. 
My c"Ueagne. AI r. CltRtt~rjcc, hRS been equnlly aCOOIlsible, wbiM 2 eonsid .. ·-
lib!e portion of the olli ..... t"ff bay" devoted nlOl'C time to thil; que.tion than 
\':(·'uld ~ practienhle P1 Orouth!',)" r .. 1.lIics. 1ft> lIal'c tluAlys·:·tJ t>Vdr~p IJ(:1ition 
rJosel~' ; 'fC ba,'" examined the cvnditions 01' each class in col.snltatio;J with tho 
Finane:al Adriser ; and ,ve ha"e been freely accessible to Ille men's legal 
representatives 8. well as to the men themselves. Altoge!Ler this qoestion 'IRS 
c1elibHutely bem Blade an object les8011 of intens;vc stndy, not only ont of 
sympathy for the mell immediaiely concerned. bat becanse of the new spirit 
n';:arding lalonr, wbich the most ellli';'t.ned employers in India !lOW rocog-
ni;e to be both fair lind oommercinl!y wiso. ' 

.. l'urther • cbcwing of tho end' by 8 lIew committee wt1l not '",nefit !Le 
men; what we want is an aclual practical tost of the revised rate. of pay and of 
the DeW' eondliiona of work. S~ml! of the mCJJ, bowe,"cr, hB\'\." iwhibcd the 
.pirit of other visional'ies and ba,'c ~dopted the gospel of nOIH·o-operatioli. 
We tried to explaiD to the men ,..rbally and by ril'C11lar that w!.ilsi going on 
strike r.~ainBt a pri"ate firm noight sometimes secure immediar·; romlDercial 
advanbi" .... striking against Govenlmcut \I'oold only pw"ent onr belping tbeJl'_ 
The los. of wages ,..OnId be entirely their OWl) ; Cor Government pl'ilIling ill a 
luxury intended Cor' tbe con,..mence of the grneral pnblic ; it brinp no revenue, 
Ko forther discussion of the pit"'" rates enn get be,-ond our own calculations, 
wbich sbow cl.~rly the nnmber of honrs lIetnally worked by the men last year 
and tbe increaaell. .... ages they .... ill receive if they work at the same rate (thou';' 
for fewer honrs) in the future. I bave told the men repeatedly !Lai if the irnn8 
sanctioned in the Government IWoolntion of the 15th or J nly do not demonstrate 
that they wonld get higher .... ages for shorter hours of .... ork I would tear up th" 
Government Resolution, Bnd thai 1 would revise the rates and again revise tbem 
Wltil the men eonId demonstrate tbat tboy are uble with tbese terms to earn a 
deeent li...mg by worting during decent hours. I have told the 10'" also that 
[ will ro ... iew their pay·she(,ts month h~' montb ill order that we'm:.y have an 
exact idea of the effect of tbe new piecH,,,teS . 

• " As III example of the runny miaJcading statements npplitd by IIOIIUl of 
the politicians who, have done the talking at mee'liuBB of the atrwl'I, one 
"peaker told the Calcutta strikers that Sir Thomaa HoDand had pernadecI 
the Simla p ....... 'Il'ori<en to gi\'e the new ByBtem a triaJ for a month &lid 
accordingly these men wotlled for a month, bot now they had f~ oat 
Ihal nnder the present system their eaminp wonId be leu thaD wllat they 
were before. The Simla piece.worken did work for the beet of a month, 
and any Bon 'hie Mcmbe~ here is at liberty to satisfy himself by referenee 
to tbe pay Bbeete that this statement anpplied to the Idriten at Calaatta ia 
... otbing leu thaD an anqnalilied Iie-a lie ol888lllinat.ed by ID intlpOlllibli poli_ 
tician who Joses nothiag by the atriJre whilst the poor _ wIlo wan deluded 
'by it have 100t their wages 8Dd will ccmtinae to do 10 • laar • tbay are oat 
on strike. Now, although we have a eertain DDlDher of m-tenteli iDdiYidulti 
UIIODg the Bimla -rbra. the DIeD • " whole .t.aeIt fairly to work for 1Ullir!y 
a ~~ wilen _tim agitatol'l!, aaaillt.ed by deleptes from OUQtta ani! DelhI 
{realiamg that If the men eompleted a full moatb at the .... retee til.,. woalII 
JIMmy c1emoBatrate their adTantages and 10 destroy the JIOB'1I!JiIy of baiDK 
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put on fixed salariea) persuaded the men to come out on strike. lIr. Khap"rde 
iJas described tho. incidents of the strike in Simla, bul the order of e,'c'Ills ". 
told by him i. not exactly the order of evenls as Ihey lire accordil'l( to our 
records: 1'1 .. mell .guve tl~eir first.llot!cc ~n the lOUI of August, returnillg the 
Resolulwn, alld as they .,lfl, refuslllg It WIth thanks. The\' w"re asked on the 
11tb of .-I.ugnRt 10 wll;t until my return from tour; they '~,"were'; thnt. Oil the 
12th of Augu.t by demanding the result within 24 hours; (tLc period counting 
fr?D'l the 12th Augusl) ana; if unfortunately we are disappointed, aguill, we 
WIll be f"reed 10 .top our work just afler tbe eXllir), of the period of onr notice 
lIleIltioncd. abO\'e,' thai is,.the 13th morning. N'?"" no mml has been prohibited 
from eOJOlug 10 ,,·ork. W hat we do not want III the press 8re inen who will 
not ,·nly stand idle themse]"es but will interfere with ollieI' people" work. 
'fh(: !"1en who came hu~k to the Pl'{!SS were the men W]lO promised to 'Work·j end 
every man wIn", proIll!sccl to work h('re or at Delhi or at Calcutta has be'!'ll 
allowed to come in. 

" Let u, now take the r.".lis obtuined during that month. r",t us so" 
whetber tlU!:l sta.ternC'llt made in Calcutta is troe or not. ~'jl(~'r(' are a few daTs 
mi.sing, but the mon worked until nearly the end of the mO!lth. 'rhe month 
Legan Oil the 15th July 81)(1 would have ended on the 15th of August. Th,; men 
strnck on the 12th, or gaye notice cn the 12th and stopped work OJ. the 13th. 
Therc wcre thus two definite day. missing and there were one or two other days 
missing hee"u.e of a certain amount of time w8sted iu meetings and agitation 
in the I,ress . 

.. The comp".it(,l'S affected in Simla nwnber 160. During July-August, 
that is unoer the new ratcs, these men put in a total of 34,445 hours and they 
earned at the new rates Rs. [1,948. During the preceding full month of June-
July the same mOll worked a total of 32,217 honrs, and earned under the old 
rates Rs. 7,517 including the war allowance of approximately 35 per cent. of 
their original ,,·ages . 

.. The oxerage wages earned per man in June-Jnlr was, thus, R~. 47 ; 
.... hilst tile 8¥erage earned in the partially completed month following at the 
new rates wa' &. 62. This is lID immediate rise of 32 per cent. on the actual 
earnings; hn! the comparison would not be fair to the men nnless we compared 
also the number of honrs actually worked. It "ill b. noticed tllat in the second 
month the total hours of work recorded are more than in the month before_ 
This i. partly due-and this i. a point to which Mr. Khaparde has referred 
very briefly-to an important reform introdnccd by the Government Resolutiou, 
namely, tbat the piee.~workers arc 10 be paid at their slnndard time rates' if, 
for any accident in the flo\\' of \\'ork, they are llot kept in full employment dnr-
ing factory hours. These idle hours are now inclnded in earll man's total. 

.. If, no ... , ",e compnre the o"erage earnings, honr by hour, we find iliat 
under th,· old ,,'stem the men earned 3.73 annas an hour, ",bn.!. at the new rates 
their earnings have amonnted to 4.62 aWlas au honr, or all ",·.rage rise of 24 
per cent for all classes-good and bad . 

.. One of the objectionable features of the old system was the fact that some 
of the men worked exeessively long honr~fteu 11 and 12, sometimes even over 
13 hours a day for long periods. Obviously, this conld not be .good for a man '$ 
h~th, physical or mental ; and one object of the Government Resolution was 
to make this both impossible and nnneeeB88ry. Th,,; Washingtoll Labour CoD-
fexence laid down for India n standard 6O-hour week, or 10-hour day. If, then, 
we give a man five or six days' holiday during the month, he wonld put in 250 
hours in 25 days. Onr objl'et in drawing np Ihe Dew rates was to .nable· any 
man to earn in 250 honrs an income suitable to his class of life. 

. .. If again, we take these two conseen.tive months (one under the.old l'IItes 
ad the ~earl" completed month under the Dew rates) we find that,aeeon1lD« 
mtthe hourly 'rate actnally earned, a compositor working 250 honn at the olel 
rate. would obtain an average monthly pay of Bs_ 58.S and al the new rates 
:81; 72.2 • 

. .. But the average increase of 88~ which hu now been. definitely 
priived in actual practice, by no meana e%JIresat!8 the full advantages that have 
been obtained by the new scale of rates. The figures which I have quoted for 
the'Simla eom,Positora apply to aU elasaea-good aud bad, e:qlcrieneed men and 
learnm. . 

M~D 7 
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" Onp Ildvantage of the Ilieoo-rate system is that \Ye obtain, ~tol!laticaDf' 
on annual olllB.ifiraHolI of Il,e \rorkers for lb. purpo.e of establishing thm 
hour-rales t·be rntcs ai which Ih,',· .lTe paid whell correctillg proof, or when, 
for 811" chan"". nnder Ihe II~W system they are IIccidenlully krpt idle during 
fhetO!'}: houri' .. 'l'bis system of ch(·uking II lD~ll.'S pieco-work every yCIU" pUt. 
hill, in his pIoN' Dulomatically, not )ly fn'·(lUnllsID . 

.• Our cODlpositOr. !'allp' irom ~gillllers in "Class 29 to t~le ~t workers 
ill CI ••• 19. Nnw, out of ]60 r.omp",,,tors here, 8:, of tbem!'-fe In CIIISS 19, and 
it is '>1' .. i81),- in this elM; Il,at indhiduals worked excess.ve .hours nnder the 
Did "·stem. ill JIUle.Jllh- 13 of these 33 mell ru;ooeded tbe 25()'hour standard 
limlt"by /I t< -II of 3]~ I,,;nrs : 0'" IDOll worked os.much as 308.h~uri. lIakr 
the lIeW s'·slom ou1~ ii-'r of til .... ,' men pK.sed tlas standard lumt, and by 8 
iotul br.twCcIl th£'w o!' ouly 1:" lim . .::-::-. dol' to their renUlil1ing OJ! occasionally to 
cOlUplell' l'aJ"tin!l~' fini~hed jobs. 

" Thesr 33 men )lut ill 7.7~5 110Hrs in Junc-Jnlr, and earut::d 8 ttttal })ay, iu-
duding WilT .Uown"ce of Rs, 2,485. In .Jnly·August under the n",," system, 
exactly the same men put in 7/,1)3 I,onrs fOl" a p<ly of R •. ~,266. I h .... ·talr. ... 
t"are tv ri:-wm"e aU mPlI ,,"110 d;,; not work both mOllthfi:, ,",0 as to have an C%Bct 
r.omperison. In oth{-r wO~'ds, th~y workpd IR.:! hours less for all inert"ued in· 
eome of }t •. '83, 8nd, .t the Sal". tim., .. 0 illdi"iduol mall W8.S o\·er·worked. 
Thus, (\11 lbe 250-bonl" b:.sis th~!· mon eal1led an ","crage of Its. 80 under the old 
''""tcm anll Rs. ]07 ander tI." n.w sy.tem-on awr.ge fl •• of 34 per cent. 
Ii will be seen, therefore. th.t, althougb overy elass of compositor, ,.-ithoul excep-
tion, obta:n.d all increase, the hest workers "btained the best results, and hy the 
pieoe-rot. system ,,'err .... orke" can hop;! to attain to the best elaas witboat pro-
motion b\" ia.ouritislli ... ·bieh We are told is thr characteristic of Government 
servic6. ·There is therefore no donbt that this system i8 an advantage to the 
real worker . 

. , It is important ro noie i 1) thAi these percentage increaReS are on the 
war iaies, not pre-\~8r rat., : (2) that exactly the snIDe men have been com· 
pared in two successi ... months, for I ba\·~ cut out the few who did not work 
in both months; and (3) that the.e are not mere eaJculations bat are actual 
wages earned, and, in spite of statem8llta to the contrary, wacea actually ~ 
to the mell . 

•• But, ,,"hils! tlte men as k whol. have obtained an increase of 24 per cent. 
and the best class has obtaine.l an increase of 34 per cent, it is important to be 
sure that ao indhidnal is required to work over long holUS for the aake of RD in· 
creased inoome : this, ob~ionslr ,.-ould not pay any man ia the long run. I refer. 
red to one man, for instance, wit!> pot in 3lI8 hours in June-Jnly, and, 80, mm 
h8 ... worked o ... r 12 hoars a day 011 2;i worDug days; for this he rl!C8ived Ra. H_ 

.• It: Ju!t'-AultDs1, the same man IJUt ill only 255 hoars i.e., slightly over 10 
hoa .. a dar: and he then earned Rs. 112. He tbul received }b;. 18 more ror 53 
hours less work_ Another mau pot ill 2SO hnnn;, or over 11 hoan; 8 day, and 
reeei.-ed Rs. 110 in Jane-Jaly, .... hils! tlte same man put in 25] 'hours in July. 
August, .... heu his income jumped Ill' to Its. 135. Almost enelly tb. 6IlIlIC result 
wa;; ohtain~ t,y another man who put in 280 hours for Rs. 118 in Jnne.July, 
whilst in Julr-.An!,'1lst he wort&! 249 hours for Rs. 135. Only one man out of tlte 
whole lot eamro \ess under the llI'\f system ; but, aa he happeIUI to be more of a 
politician Ihan a IlO1IIJI08ilor,' h~ bas 'now the eomponsating lIItiafaelion of 
seeing his fellow-workers wasting Ih.ir aavinllB whilat oat on 1Itrike . 

•• It trill he stated, of ooune, that the experiment hal been trioel 
eillir it! Simla, trite..... the aaactioned riae ill ratell baa been 50 per 
c<;t!t. whilst the sanetiOlled riae for Calentta J!Dd Delhi.is only 40 per cent. This 
dtnerence _. adopted because of the esbmated differencoa ·ID the aoet of 
liring at Simla, and ,..., hope in the near tuture, "1 the eonetraction DC quarlJra 
for the men, to lemO\'e them from the clDtchee of prolltelring landlorcJ. . 

.. Aa to wItethe~ the _ rataa (whioh ha,·c now bien proved in llltual prM-
tice to be 80 adyantft~ iD Simla) will be advmtaJ80U aIIo to the _ ill 
()alClltia and ,Delhi, .... have ,.-orlred oal the 8ver&11'8 mOllthly _minpper he.a 
for the men in.aeh pre&5 daring the full year 1919.1lI2O iuad have caIaalatad the 
men's average illl!OlllN from thl hoar·rate. 80 obIainl\d. W.bow euetlJ tile 
muroloe!-oC bonn 1FOrked,b,. each man, the IIllIOIlIIt of -01 paid to eaelt I11III, 
aad ,..8_ vork OIlt thoo new rate ftlr C~'"t1:.- tb. aame numbi!r or bonn of WIld: in 
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tha next year. But w(' han~ gone furUH:!l' than that. lVc have reduced the J1Um-
bel' of llOurs, fi~ that the men will work '(rithin uecent limits and we have estim~t
cd his i'uful'(: iw.:olllc fot' ~50 huurs per montJ:. Last year, in Calcutta, l' ! men 
actually PIlt ill on aw rng~ ,IS much ill' 275 hours n month, and for that th"~· earn-
ed au aYC'rHge (II' l:!i. 53-9-0 a month. nnder the new rates they will obtaiu just 
" littl~ ~\"er Rs. 60, not for 280 hOlm ~Ilt f,,;- 250 hOllrs "month. I haye said 
that tl,e men ,";iII parll of leG.<1 Hs. 60 ; almost eXllctly the same results were 
ohtuineJ ill Delhi, Imel 1 !-iay 1I1 least ao\'iscdly and for good reasoll, for tllLs 
calcul&.tiol1 doe!:> 1lOl illcltl!le the amount that the men will be paid for h01Jrs 
during which thf')" rellmill idh .. for lack of picc~ work. 'rhcsc idle honrs were-
never puid for l".'f('TI'. Tlu· doSe in th'J overage pay at Calcutbt.' will also. be 
J!Teatel' than is sllo\\ll hy thesp Hctuai calculations. But we want especially 
thc mel! to realist: i.bat tll':'Y ("an cam this. income (\'iruch I think is fair and which 
comp,Il"CS 'i"('r~" fm"f)',lrnltly illdpcd with the rates paid to compositors else,r-hcre) 
dHriq~ {l{lt~cllt hou!':) \~·or!: ftlld tlIat th~r w'C(luot work o'i'ertime in order to get 
higher "ages. 

" Now II.'~ u;.: takt· illf' HOll'IJle :1\1r. Kha]JUrdc'B suggested salary system. 
'Yhat sabri!·,.. would l){' fail' for (,Hch d:13S 1 Let us trv to work it out. Take 
Class 19 at Simla. TIlf'.O:- (,,:1111N1 lmder the imprO'i"ecl rates an average of 
HR. ]0; III the LHOHth. T!J,,'y C'ilnlt·d thnt hy piece work; that was not their 
~;\18ry, lind they e.1rlu.>d it iII 250 hOUT5 in the month. Now snppose we 
k;slImod Us. J07 a IDOIlth to he a fai,. salary for a man of that class. That 
salary would be nc.nrl~" dOllule that earned by good compositors anywhere else 
in India. Out of tIle :33 m{'n 'rho earned this average of Rs. 107, there were 
15 whoso """gOB in July-Augnst ,.,,:ged from 110 to Rs. 135. Now naturally 
these]5 lll~H would hnyc II gri!'YUllc(> if their incoTIH!s were cut down to Rs. 107, 
..-hich is the a.erage snl.r)' of thoir class, and it is not unnatural to expect 
that they would feel justified ill 81aeking off to some extent. If, then, 
Rs. ]07 is 110" the an'rag£' YBluc of th('se mel". to the ta.~-p8yers, and nearly 
a half of them slacked oft· to Rs. 107 level, the average of the whol. mnst 
be something less than Rs. 107; and, if then the salary be placed below 
Rs_ 107, there will still he a larger number of men who will regard it as 
fair to slack off .. In othpr words, the ".erage value of the class will soon tend 
tn depreciate to the nlue of the least efficient bl the whole lot. That will be the 
result of the salary system. It is quite obvious that, if we place the majority 
of these men on a s81ary less than their average earning>;, there will always 
be a majority who will Ill" discontented nnd who will pr~sumably go on strike 
again. What guarantee lin,"" we got that they ,,·m not go on strike again I 

.. The lesson which we have learnt from the Simla piece-workers is not 
that they should be put on fixed salDries, but that the system of piece-working 
ought rather to he extenrlN!. I agree entirely with oue of the political 
lipeakers pi n Calcl1ttll strike meeting. when he said that he would like to .sec 
the result of pnyiug all (tOYC'rnIDcnt officiRl~from Governors dowll-at piece 
rates. In the intere,ts of the tax-pa)·'·rs thIS reform would be desil"Ilble if 
pl"~ti{'.nblc j D.nd, for ~l'lfisb reasons, I should like to see it extE'<nded to 
Members of the Exccutin" Cmmcil. 

" Now I should like to know from those Hon'ble Members ..-110 usc the 
press fClr political wnrfarC', whether th(".y pay their 8l"erage, or even their hest 
composi\nrs, lis. 72 a mouth; for thnt IS the average pay achuilly ~.rned last 
month by the Simla mell who are now out on strike, and these men, if their breach 
of aerYice he condoned, will bn e1igihle also for a pension calculated on their 
RVel1lgc enrnings for thE" ln~t three years ~r their sCI':l'ice, and this is a.privilege 
whioh men in private prl'SSOS do 110t enJoy. Our blformation shows that in 
Calcutt. II", priucipnl pri,-at. finn. pay their compositors from Rs. 20"(0 Rs. 65_ 
That is about the 8\crngc rangC. It'! tl.lt~refore, we placed these men on fixed 
68.1aries, and, "lith due rp~wd to tllC tax-payers, at eurrent market rates, these 
men would lose seriousl)-. Bnt nrc we justified in paying the men at higher 
mteoi than the average market rntes! It docs not require very much imagma-
tion; 1 think, to realise the diffo .. ellee hetween the spec4 of a compositor's hand 
at piece rates and o~ fixed Sal~lj_ This is one way of handling a type and that 
is the other. 'rhe dlfferenC<' 15 aheut 100 per cent We should have to donbl~ 
our compositors, we shonld have to increase the suplirvising staff, double onr 
building nccommodation Dnd double our eapital outlay on type-metal while vou 
will get. less work done and the tox-payer's muncy would ~ wasted.' -

., 1<ow the rates for pil'<'e work l·equire constant revision_ That i. really th. 
wholc publt. TIle mte, not the system, is the point to watch and to revise-
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.We want to know whether a llIan can cam a decent wage without over-working 
him.elf I That we· h..... pi J,·.d to be the case by the experiment in 
Simla, but to abro.don 8 system whicl. encourages .,·cry nlDlI to be industrious 
and efficient, and sccur(!S for .... ery efficient man 8 c"rresponding rew .. rd, would 
b. a backward step which will not be favoured 00 long as I am responsible 
to the Indian tax·payers. The piece-rate for compositors has been mail.-
tained in GO"ernmont presses, not smce 1881, but since 18i5 . 

.. It is also thll custom in large presses eI.o,,'here except ill whut are known 
as jobbing pIjsscs and ill form printing, where lhe nature of the work is too 
"arioble, to permit of • fair average rate. III sm.1I press .. like 'Iomi! of the 
priv"te presses in this country ihey have the salary syst.m, .IS ~rr. Khapa~ 
had iold us, bnt so long 8S I COli show, by netual work that the men can earn 
J,ottfr salaries .ud still return value to the tax-payer on the pi .... -work system 
th.t •. ,·stem will not be altered. • , 

•• I ha"e dealt at 80me length with the piece-work rat~s, bot it. is onlv fair to 
meation that there are other impro ... ements illtrodoepd by OOVPrIW.cUt and I 
will p~ over ~ vef)' brieR)" . 

.• Men on the temporary Ii,! who baye plOl ill e.oniinllolls ser"';c~ will, lIud.'r 
the new systom, he allowed to cow.t &11 their sen'iee towards pension . 

.. Then, as I said before, we have also allowed meal hours to be COUll ted and 
io be paid for at time-~e rates. . 

.. We propose to introduce a pro"ideu! fund for l.ew employees that will r/'-
place the pension system, thus enablil.g the mell to obtain this form of dllferrod 
pay whlinever they leave the senicc, enabling them .Iso to lea"e something for 
!heir families, because naturally a peusiou dies with the pensioner . 

.. Then, to meet the indhidual gri~\'8nces that mar OCC11r-and there muot 
b:! many particulars we cannot get hold of, for instance, their hours of attend-
ance, whether it be from 7 to a or from a later hour to a later hour; their treat-
ment by supervisors; and the.many troubles of that kind when the new ahoe 
pinch .. unequally. To meet theae troubl .. we ha," established a syatem of 
Works Committees which will be oomposed of representativCB of all classes. 
The complaints that are heard by these Committ... and their proceedings win 
be reviewed by DI1 Department methodieally. Weare sure that these C0m-
mittees will not only reveal and rectif)' grievances if they OCC11r hnt, what is 
much m"re important, their institution will )lre,·.nt grievances that .,..ould 
othemse ooour . 

.. Now I want to say one final word about the striker.. We quite recognil!ed 
that before the terms were revisiid the men had re.81 griCY8llCCS alld had develop-
,,d a strike habit of mind. They failed to ... alise tha! their gri;!\'1Il1Ct!8 would be 
repaired. They had been waiting a long time Bnd they thoogbt IIlSt the strikr W08 
a fashionabl! instrument. This mental attitnde, one can quite understand, 
might become fixed in men who are not snflicientl~· educated to realiRn what it 
really me81l8. It doahtl_ has been fostered by irrlspo".ible agitators who have 
sllOwn that same eallona disregard of the m'n's intorr"ts, as thOlK agitators who, 
taking eare to aave their 0\\'11 &kins, .eet lIIIlJIy thouiiands of honeat Moalema to 
their ruin hy 8lloonraging them to ""II their lends and good. at knoek-down 
prices in order that they might emigrate to 'a land Rowing "'ith milk and 
honey, ' where oIIieiaIa cease> from troubliug and wbere at lenat tha dead may 
rest. 

" My sympathiea are atill with tho strikers Blld "ith their families. N ... 
thing has been don! &0 far'to prevent or to disooura!:" their return. The wapa 
of the stn'kera have h!!en paid in full. Th08~ who ha .... returned to work have 
been admitted and no ,."wties of any 80rt havP. hre.. inDicted. I have 80 far 
defuJitely refased to iIane auy orders of diamia&al, in order that no IDIID ahaJI 
1_ hi.a chance of beiq restored to the ~uiOD lilIt, and at Delhi, where the mn 
occupy Goftmmeai qnartlra, not a single .triker has ben evicted. But I 
reaDy cannot IIelp men ..., are impreased by thoae agitaton who &uJ • gaaetie 
relatioDBhip benoem J'alliawala Bagh aud the ne'" piece-rates, or thoH who 
see a Iimilarity between my promiaeJo alid thOIt' attributed to Mr. Lloyd Georp 
regarding TnIby. . 

.. Wi! have, however, obtained _ very usefnl 1_ by the' .bike ; 
Government Depart:aiaita have leamt to ecoJUlllliac ; Ihey have learnt to rea-
1hei.r cIemuda for priatiq ; they ha,~ fOlllld that thty OlD set l118Dy odd jobs 
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done b,' prh'ale vn;sses auu we hl1\"c pnslit!(l on OlP' :~~jHmi{! for machine IJrinting 
which ~ll r(l'dn(~!! out' nccc~5ity for tlH:~ ordin:n'y~ClJmp08iLor, and thcr·~fon for 
the piece,\\·orkcl'. 

" T SC~ no (·lumcc of auy rmutnittee -01' thili Coullcil deyotjng to the IJl"etlS 
qlh"tions .illwr • half 0)' " quarter of tbe lime that my cOIl •• ;'~l"S and J I.ave 
gi"en 10 lit(:· "u~jeeL I have 110 dosil'e to foed the men any longer with falBe 
hop'cs ai.d I ba"c no intention whotHcl' of gi\ing np the hcalihy and inspiring 
piece-rate .YS'GlIl for the sleepy .cemity of fixed salaries; only aetua! work will 
l)l'O~C whetber thesr· new I'.tes om fair. If the men will come back and work 
unuer the 1I0W mtts, we .ball he Ahlo to help them, but we can belp no man who 
r(:maim~ Olit 011 strike . 

.. There is one more point I should like io melltion and that is tbat our ollie. 
I·ecol'll. arc a'·hilabi. 10 the Hon'bl" moycr of thi. Resolution, as he woll mows 
and to an.,. otber Hon 'ble .Iemher who wisb.s to addse tbe press-workcrs in their 
real interest!'>, The olliv work fN a committt1e that I can suggest is an enquiry 
into Ihc moth·e., of thos;' who ha\'e r('~ a body of bOllest ,,"orke!s with false insi-
llUutions Itnd JJii~leuc1ing staicwcnts. N cYCI"thc)ess, I welcome this opportunity 
of explaining to tile Council the ... ct facts as we know them with regard to the 
striker. and I shall be ouly too ~>lad to weleome the intervention of the Hon 'ble 
lIember for the purpose of /(Ctiing the lUen to retnrn to work for their own 
sakes. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. R. Murra.y :-" Sir, I riS<' to oPI,ose 
tbis Resolulion. 

I j '1'herc may bf..~ clitTcl"c'nc(::; of o)Jiuioll as to ille c.'lnscs of the prolongation of 
the troubles in the Go\'ernmcut. presses, but after listelling to the cxplana,tion 
of the Hon 'ble Sir Thomas Holland I am of the opiniOlt they arc not snCh, as 
to justify th(f 8ppoiutrnl:ut of a committee to investigate tbem. . 

'''rhc Resolution of the Government of India 10 which Sir Thomas bas 
referred, gives a 'l'ery full and detailed account of what the pOllition was when 
the strikes commen..,d. I do not think the appointment of a committee will 
throw any more light On that stage of the proceedings. Different canses of 
the troubles and of tho continuation of the tronbles have been freely given in 
the newspapers. "One tbing is quite clear, namely, that tbe men went on strike 
after re"ised emul"melll. h.d beollnotiJied by the Go"omment of India. .And 
that, too,' in spite of the fact tb.t considerable improvements bad been effected 
in the wag"s, •• \\'ell as ill prospects, pensions, etc., of the men both salaried 
and I,ieee workers. I ullderstand it is practically the piece workers alone ,.ho 
ha,-e stnlck work beenus. lhey object to tbe continuation or the piece system. 
'1'he Hon 'ble Sir T'I<om:ts Holland has alrendy dealt "ilh the details and I need 
not follow him into these ,letails, but I would like to reier in general terms to 
the subject matter (If this Resolution as it appears to me. . So far as I understand 
it, the whole crux of the position is-should the Government of India gi'l'e way on 
the question of the piece ,.ork system! This ~ to me an unprecedented 
demand for w(.rkers in India to make, specially in view of the faet that ihe piece 
work systenl is in vogue in all organised industries in most parts of t¥ world 
·as well 88 iu India: Payment by piece work is recognised, and in my opinion' 
rightly recognised, as the best metbod of paying skilled workers that has yei 
been de\ised. When rates nre frnmed on a fair basis, they form an incentive 
to workers to do their best. A keen and steady worker reaps the reward of his 
indllStry, and the system of bonnses, that is lISnally 41clllded in this method of 
payment, offers an a<1diiional inducement 10 et"erybody to give of their best. 

"Th. chief objection, indeed, the only real objection, in otber countries to the 
system of piece work, is the faet that when good workers have earned wages 
above the ayerage, master~ h."e be,,!, mo\\'D 10 rednce the piece work rates in 
order 10 brmg back tbe skilled and mdustrioUB worker to the level of hi~ leee 
skilled and usoally.lazier companions. This was, and is a very wrong thing to 
do; a,\d if I "'!lre a skilled worker, I O!!rtainly woold obj..rt to being pai,d by piece 
work if my PI<;CC work rates were 10 be redooed because I was prod!ieing more 
work and emllng more wages than my neighbours . 

.. Speaking ffO!!' a lo,ng eqJe!ience of !Ddian industries, I have DeVer heard. 
Qfupy, "'!'p!oyers III India rednCIDg the piece work wages h_e any WOJbr :waa= too moe!!. I know that all the skilled wm:kars, for insbmoe, in the 
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Jute Mi\1; in Cak-utt. wj",,:c nooul 300,000 worker. arc employed, al'~ paid .by 
pi.e~ work. A. the)" Imn. b,'Come more Bkille~, the~ have g?lle 01~ draWlllg 
larger earnings, but I how never heard of a smgle Install.e 1tI whtch w'ages 
hRYC been redne,~. . 

"Perhaps m. J ndi:lI1 friends \lill excuBe me if I tell them that the average 
[",lim, worke~ is not yet os skilled ns his Western ~ompe~itor in cr.rta~ in-
dustries. It is only by giTillg the Indian' w~rker RU lI~CCtlt1Ve to ellrn .hlghe.r 
wag<" for himself that he will be induced to meTease hts outp~t .aud raIse the 
Indiau standRrd of production nearer the Western le\·e1. This IS where pay-
ment by piece WOI'~ come' in. a",\1 !ear \l(!oody would bc botter I?loased to henr 
(.r ihe end of the I""CO work sys4:1ll rulndia than would wo!kers lD other c"t1n~ 
rici'. '!'hese fOl'eig!: "'ork('rs know that so long as OUJ" Indian workers are pald 
hy pieee work, tber,· i. eYery lik~libood of their exert~llg themselTes to hec,!me 
tuO" skilled in onlrr to eorll h • .:-hcr wages. ImmedlRtely you stop the plOee 
worl; "'stem nno put oU hcli'lIl ,,"orker. on a common lerr1, tlte foreign r.oD!pe!i-
tors win tl!~ll lniow tl1a1 HIN"· i~ It\.' long('r ll1J~1hing to hr' f"':ll'ed fl'Onl indiRIl 
competitioD. . ., 

u NoW' as tn thl' nl,pollltmclIt of It commltt(lo~ of I!I1Qmry, I do not 
;;.(, wll.,t object i,s tu be serve'l.bY lhis. It is Irne that. the I!lDglisll In~ustrial 
ConrL. Act of 1919 makes pronsion for court. of enqUlrr belOg established to 
iI!vestigate .trike. and labour troubles at home, but I would point ont that these 
courts of eDquiry are. constituted ill the United Kingdom mainIy for tbe pnrpose 
of aac~rtaining and publishing the facts, Dud therehy influellcing the pnrties to 
Bettie their diJferenecs in ar.cordnnc.c \lith public opinion as expressed ill thl! 
ne\rspapers and in th,· .tr",·t. Innia i. not yet ripe for courts of enqniry of tbi. 
description, and P\'CJI if i~ ,,-cre, I per."onally wo!'ld atro!lgly o~ject .to tbe intro-
dnction of courts of enqUlI'Y or committees of tblS descnptioll m this country, 

"I am ODe oj those "'ho consider that .... orkers are quite entitled to ask for 
increase. of pay if they thiltk they arc undcrpaid. I go furtber and say that if 
they don't get what they want and think they can get it by means of a strike, then 
they should bo at liberty and strike unless perhaps in special seTTices BUch as 
certain works of pnblic utility. Similarly 1 maintain that employers are at 
liberty 10 refuse increases of pR), whelt they consider the demands of tbe workers 
are not justified and unrea.onable. 

"I belie"e that it is in the ~t interests of aU concerned that the settlement 
<lr ilispuu,s of tlii. <I"scrirtion should bo left to the employers Rnd lbe workers 
themsel.es. There are few independent persons in India with .ullicient 
knowled~ of industrial co\lditions to justify their appointment as a IIODlInitte<' 
to enquire into lhe causes of industrial trouhles and to propose remedial 
measures. But eren assuming that such a IIODlInittee were formed what 
guarantt'C is there that the resnlt of their enqniries will be acceptable 10 either 
work~rs or employers. There i. no means of enforcing their award or of giving 
ell't-c! to whatever remedial measnres the commiltee may propose. In othor 
conntries .... orkers are I,ighly'organizcd, tbey psy contrihntions to their Trade 
Uuions and tbe office h .... rer. in thear. Unions can exercise a considerable 
amount of control onr the rank and file by withholding mike pay without 
wbieh workers nO\\'adays callnot stay long out of work, at home at lea~t. Here 
tbere aTl! no recognized lenders and there i. no power bv which, or no authority 
tbrough which, the workers can bo compelled to accept the resnIt of any enquiri-
TllIlt being 80, I maintain no adTanlage ill to be gained by the appointment 
of A eommitlte auch AS is HUgg'ested in this Resolution. I therefore oppose this 
B~~olntion." 

The Bon'ble Sa.rda.r S_der SiDghllla.jithia.:-" Sir Ulere are 
t "'0 sid .. s of ihe picture as ha,-e beeD pre.nted to tWa Cou-
til, one by my Hon 'hIe friend lIr. Khaparde, who 1_ to have' apent a good 
deal of time and labour in studying the object of the plelll management, and the 
other side preaented by the Bon 'ble Bir Thoma, Hollatul, who hu done 10 in 
his 6ial ~tiOD and al it appeared to him. If what has been plaoed belore 
this Couneil ~. the Hon 'ble Sir Thomas Holland ill correct, DO r8l\SOnable man, 
I BhonId say,. wonld object to getting more wlI!I ont ~ Govmuneut if ba i, 
able to set them; bot, if what the BOn 'bIe Kr .. Qaparde 181. II trae, tUt the 
waPI the)' get are Dot su8WeDt, then, I thInIr, the .. for an .... been 
made out At &II)' rate there are two aidII to the pieture and = aerlainb: 
I1lgeat that. an enquiry on the object might be conceded 1»' the aceep.---- of' 
tIll8 JIGsoluhon." • -
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The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nloth Banerjea.:-" Sir, Iintereoted 12-59 •.• 
myself in this mattel' in a personal way and J tried, so far 
ai tha Calcutta strike wa" concerned, to settle 'Ihe differences and bring abont a 
reasonable compromise. 1 h:.d rocarly suceeeaed and the leaders of the strike-
r hope my friend will per~it me to ':80 tllllt term-:camc to the Rengalee office 
alld promised, after cerlam suggestions aud cerlaln oliers had been mad,... by 
!If r. Chaiter;i, thnt they would return to their work on a specified day. Th. 
specified dB): cRUle, but the moll aid 1I0t ratum to th'lir work. The truth is that 
there was an extreme section among the .trikers and they prc\'ellted the men 
from rejoining their work. 

"1 ha". listened with great illtercst to the lucid statement of the Hon 'hIe 
Sir Thomas Hclloilld anti in justice to hi.in and the Department w;'ich he re· 
present. 1 mn bound to oay tlUtt their attitnde throughout has h'el! most GOlI-
eilial"ry and ther diu their lenl hest. to bring about" reasonable soltlement of 
Ihis vory unfortunate dispute. 

IIThere arc ODe or hvo points, howe\",er, in regard to which further action 
beems to me to be lIece.sary. It is obvious that the remuneration has decidedly 
mereased nnder the new seale and that with less work the men get more pay. 
Rut what about holidays, what abon~ sick leave! 

"TheSt· men cannot ... ork for J2 months witliOut a holiday. There are seasons 
anti occasions when the" fall sick and when thev ce.lmot work. These were 
tho poillta which I ventUred to press npon the attention of Mr. Chatlerji when 
we met in conference to consider this matter, and he was good enongh to tell me 
that the)' wonld rcr.eh·c atteution. Upon one point, and one only, the GoYern-
ment seems to be inexorable, namely, that they will on 110 account give up the 
pieee·work system and introduce the salaried seale. That, 1 think, represents 
the attitude of the Government in this eonnection. But as my Hon 'ble friend, 
Sirdnr Sundar Singh Majithia, has just pointed out, there is this difference of 
standpoint between the employers and the employed, between the Government 
and th;e pressmen. There being these two sides to the question, would it not 
be desirable in the interests of the Government itself te appoint a smaI\ commit. 
Ire for the puryose of considering the JYf'08 s.nd co". of the en •• r I am BUre 
my Hon 'ble fnend in moving this Resolution has echoed the sentiment and the 
opinion of the strikers themselves. The appointment of a committee wonld 
strengthen the hands of tbe Government if the committee decide in favour of 
the present system. On the other hand, if the "erdiet of that committee went 
against Government, I ani perfectly certain the Government would acoopt it 
and adopt such modificatious in the preseut system as may be required. It does 
seem te me thaI this i. not altogether an unreasonable position. The adoption 
of it wonld satisfy strikers and tbeir friends; and the Government wonld lose 
nothing by it. Or. the othel' hand, if the committee snpport the position of the 
Government, that would enormously strengthen their bands. It therefore seems 
to !DC that on this occasion the Hon 'ble Sir Thomas Holland might see his way 
to accept the Resolution of my Han 'ble friend." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde :~" Sir, in listening te 1-2 ..... 
this debate I W8S I'eminded of a stery I used te read in 
my schooldays. It "'0. al,aut 0 Fl'ench General who argued that according to a 
""ria in rule he snrely had won the battle ; while the English General said-
• Whatever tbe argllments, the fact s\ancls that I h:ave taken the positions which 
YOII held.' ~'he French Genel'al depended nn the role and the English General 
depended on taking O\'er the position held by the French General. 

" The Hon'ble Sil' Tbomas Holland bas given us a long table "egarding the 
nel\' system and the old system, all of whicb makes me wonder if this world has 
changed snddenly and hnmau uatnre is no longer what it was. Has it come te 
this, that people who are getting more do 1I0t want te work I The Hon 'hIe Sir 
Thomas Holland demonstrates that these people not only get more hut that they 
are kindly treated, that every complaint is very carefnlly'looked inte:&nd every-
thing done for them. And yet they run away I Why' Because they have heeB 
8O! at by irresponsible politicians. The Hon 'hIe Sir Thl>mas Holland has got 
it into hill bead that everyhcdy who complains has been approached by irrespClll-
.• ihle politicians. I have not made the acquaintance of this 80rt of 
irresponsible politician here and I do not know whether he rea11y exists. If 

L 
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th" ~{on'ble .Sir Th~"'as RolI~lld Ieuows of such. I", eo" no dou-ht filJ(\lhelll out 
But III qU:SilOJlS whICh u!fcct lhe T!ay and c~mfort of n lllnl1-w14ate\>er, ill sllOrt" 
t(lUclles lus Bt:l~H~c11J he IS mo,:"': lrkely to listen to the pan,r-s inside than to th~ 
h~gu~n('uts ol1t~10('; These ou~slc.1e nrgnmentf; app(o:tr to Ule to be ,-ery 8kilfulh~ 
f,Jam,"d and f(llmb1.r urgE-d, but unfortunateJy they nrc ultogdhcr UlICUlll'illCilli. 
For ~f thc~e men 't'(~re so well looked after aud eYcrytlling rlone for thrun, a..c:; the 
1!:0u-hle SIr Tholl.'RS Holland SIlY", then I ask has this world \;I>~ome so to S\~ 
I"ny- t1.t Iho)· WIU nol accept such good trentllle"t ! P -

.. Th~u wilh regard to nnolher i1rgumclIt which I j>111 forwnrd it hns I 
~l.:·Rrly smd by Oil' ~Io~ '}l!;: Rir Th .. mllls RoHana that ~o long a~ he ~ 1"{,spODc:i~~~ 
fe"· !be Department th,s P") E!·.tem will nol. he introduced· that it "ill 1-' :. 
IIC' tne Pleci,;·work system aud thc~e people 1~:.ullll'tt.('l' (,Olll(/j'" if the" ~ "n)~ 
so l~.n('h H.le WorSe for them. N(lw t.hat kind (\C attitude iR u'!'l;ensollublc 0 'r~l
~I.:~ l~lt' Sir .'l~homns IIonallt~ rt..~oglliscs, that .they do uut understaud the ;w; 
~~ ::'-~l·~ .. l. Th.:~ ~a.\"(' been trymft It. I s1.,.mlrl Ilk!.: to l:liOW bow rnnnv hn\"(~ h 
,,:orkmg ~n~~r !t.. As far :~.:i I kl'cw, Il103t (If ti:f!fll 111ln~ h""lJ out "and t.Iw j~e~~ 
,\ hu at": mSllW Will pjohH,~Jy 0111y !:.=tny un a little IOflg-,~l'" But thnt wl1ultl Jl l 

(It\:nanf::rat(' any system to be good. 0, 

. " A further point is that· th..,;e pcople wllllh'd arhitratiun 'IUd suggested 
:"arJo1!s names. lrllfol'tnnatcly u~lt1('r tlie Departmellt rules thm;~ ffiru will not 
I!~ ahlr: to. do 8uY:!,ling for lhem Ilud the Dlattrl" has to be dropped. Still. tht.! 
fact. rc~aU!s thai. if these I;'eople h:e so ~"cfull): looked "fter, ,,·hy are the): out 
of "ork I That IS the plBm qncs!J':on whwh I '<I.h to nsk anu whirh has gol t" 
be. en:;wered, J supposc: some day or oth"er. 

" The other (IDcsrion ,chich. I "i,b to ,,,k is lhi,. The Hon 'ble Sir Thomas 
Holland, in giving an example, said that pcol.le workin/: ill rlass 19 get 80 Dlueh_ 
I say that is exactly what 1 complaiu abont-I mean this arhitrary t\iviaion inlo 
classes from 19 10 29, and two more classes, I understand, hfl\-e recently heen 
added, making the number 31. How is this classification effected I By one mall 
silting there who is called a section holder or whatN-'" it is, and another DIan 
sitting in another place called something else. Why is this system so \'fry good 
and if it is, wby nol dispense with all establishments I You sar to a man ' I give 
ron tbis paper to copy j yon take so much " ani! 011 this priu:.~ip]e }(·t us do ftway 
\\'ith the ... hole of the millisterial establishment of Oo\'el1lment. If the scheme 
is so good, it should be wtroduccd all ol'er the \\'orld ; wh)· ('Onfine it to the 
Central Press and t" these unfortnnate pressmen I 

" I submit lb.,t nothing will be lost. by an enqniry if U.e system is really 
good. On Ihe contrary, the enquiry "ill bring ont nil it. good points and th,' 
peopl. "ho will carry out the enquiry will be sati.,fiod. I Ii:,,-e not Ilamod those 
""ople, but I ha,-e no doubt they wiU be sclech·a with care and I am sure only 
responsible people will be appointed nnd not irresponsible politicians. Well, 
let those responsihlc peop]" go there nnd let them SHY wlUlI they think of il : 
otherwise the position is inexplicable. - The ROll 'ble Sir Thomas Holland hIlS 
fllilcd to find the irresponsible human being kno\lll BIl the irresponsible agita-
tor on whose head all the blame hns been put; and the Hon'ble Member's 
attitude e>;plaws what His E.icell(lIICJ' the Viceroy snid ill IUs opening speech 
tile other day aoout the imperfed contact between employers and employed_ 
Thil; is just a case of imperfect contact between employers and employod 
Obviousl\" somebody whoro the Hon 'hie Sir Thomas Hollaud IUSpects haa 
brought ~ho"t all t\Us trouUle, and people who ba,·e sen-ed ill the Preas for 35 
years leave tbair worl< and Bit at home for thl: mere plcas."rc of doing 10: That 
seems to me an impolISible argument to aeeepl, and I sllU urge that this com-
miltee may be appointed_ Aa I have said before, it can do no harm and it may 
do good. If the Hon 'ble Sit ThoDl8ll Holland's system is really 10 ezoelieDt, 
the enquiry will bring out ita good points. 1£ there are any faulla end I am 
afraid there are many-I myself supect there are mauy more than we canllJlO8k 
of on the surfaee here ; if one-tenth of ... t I waa told be true, it makes out & 
ease Cor overhauling the eatire Iystem from top to bottom. I therefore auhmit 
that the honovable Ccnmeil may accept this. Resolution and appoint the c0m-
mittee for whIIlh I uk. I have given DO names ; I am DOt partial to fID1. and I 
hope there are DO inesponslble people ltlre-t leaat, on my lide of the beDclIL 
Wbea that CClIIIIIIittee iI appointed, the whole matter can be IUD8 into,,, . 
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~e H.on'ble Sir Thomas. Holland :-" Sir, I hope that my 1.10 .' •• 
llon hie frlOlld doo. not consider that I regard him as ali 
irresI·onsiNe politician. I ne"er even said that he i. " politician at all As I 
aaid in my reply to him, I welcome hi. intervention. I should bave welcoined the 
~od ad,;ce of any Member of this Council given to these workers. Mv Hon'ble 
fnend i. allxious to law\\" why it is if these conditions are 80 extremeiy favour-
abl. the .men do not go back to work. Well, I have given what I tbink is the 
~1?la~ .. tton of it. ODe reason is tlrat there is a certain attitude of miDd w,hich 
11 IS difficult to l:ot over: ~'he men have got into the strike habit; thcy thi!lk thal 
they cnn oDly get what thcy want by striking. Thev ihink it wonld be dislo,"al I.e 
their ?'''l eaate if th~y dirl not .trike. It has beco';'e qnite fasbionAble to strike_ 
TI",t IS ?De ~1""atlilD. }"lOll:"r is the explanation given by OlC men thal they 
do not like p,eee work; tho, do nol like ha"ing to he keDt up to the collRI' 
bce~use.a maj~;jty of UlCffi; like a majority of many olher workers, want a littl~ 
casler tnno. Ihcy want to be sure of their income without hlWing to work for 
it. Kow, that does not satisfy some of tbe best men; tbe mell who have come 
forward and talked with me have not I)een the slackers and have not been the men' 
"'·~o. were flO carnest in gt:ttil1g a fixed salary. Those wure the men 'Who were 
wdlmg to work at piece rate •• but they were under the impressioD from calon-
latin!!s I'ut before them thnt tbe piece rales were not fair. I have got this from 
several sourOOR, from Calcutta, from Delhi, from Simla from their 
lawy~r leadcrs-I will 1I0t speak any longer of irresponsible politicians; the 
ca\onlatioll', tbey say, put before them have shown that the Dlen on aD average 
lose uy tbe new rltles instead of gaining; that is .be,,,,"use tbey mve Dot been 
interpreted correctly. Now, "'e have worked out our O'I'D estimate of what the men 
did last year and what the men will get by the Dew rates this year; what we have 
doile i. to ,,·duce the period from 2i4 hours in Calcntta and 284 in Delhi to a 
.tandard 250 hours, and we find that the men still gain according to our caleula-
tions. Tb~y do n,.t believe our caJcnlations ; they prefer the calculatioDs of 
their lcaders. and all I have got to )Jut before them-that has Dot been done uDtil 
to-day-is the resuli of the actual test of the new rates in Simla. What we want 
now is no more talking aud no more playing with ca\onlations ; we bave finished 
that and you cannot improve OD it ; what we \\1IIlt is t.o see the rates tested by 
aetna! practice. I promiae the men that I will tear np the Government Resoln-
lion if they do not get a better income for oihorter hours of work. Now, if the 
HOD 'hIe Mr. Khnpanle want. to e"traet a promise I will give him one. NOJ:t year 
after tbese lllen are back .t work, I am quite willing to lay the wbolll result 
before a committee of this Council, to allow lIrat committee to jndge whether I 
ha"e been fair to the workers or fair to tl(e tax·payers. I am almost tempted to 
suspect, rrom the results of one.month's working, tbat we are not being fair to 
the tax-payer' We arc being generons right enough to the workers, but what 
about the t"x-payer' Supposing this "!",,mittee came to the concInsion !hat. we 
were paving the men too much, wbnt will bappen to tbe men then' Will tbey 
accept ti,e decisioD' As my nOll 'ble friend said, the Go"ernment will accept it, 
but will the men nooept the decisiou , More likely they will go on strike. That is 
tbe kind of thin~ thut ~[r. Murray referred to. You must lea,..' these matters 
lo be sottled between the t..-o parties' concerned if you are BUre that botb tbo 
parties arc tl'yinll' to get togetbier. ~.'here i. not the slightest doubt of the 
sympathY witb the workers that my colleague, Mr. ChaUerjee .has shown, and I 
am Dot sure wbether Mr. Cbatterjee does not think tlmt I am leaning a little bit 
too much. towards tho workers myself. At any rate we are anxious that these 
meD shall get an honest day's wage for an honest day's work, and I willlea"e 
this Council to judge next year as to wbether we have beeD fair or Dot ; but I do 
not want allY furU,"r discussion of the malter DOW ; the meD •. re holding out, 
""" .. rdillg to the r"ports from Calcutta, to hear the result of Mr. Kbaparde's 
Resolntion to.day. ',rhe, say • hold out for another week a~d we shall see what 
Mr. Khapardo docs.' I do not want the men to hold agam for a l'OlDDliUee ; 
and how long will the committee take to do its work' It baa taken 1llI tlrree 
mODths to go into these calculations, ""amine the men individually and fiDd out Uteir views. Are the men going to stay out another three months , Let the men 
come bllllk to work and let the committee Bit next year to test the results ... 
. The Resolution was put and dcclared rejcctod. 
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A dil~sion wus aSKed for, and Uie Council di"ided as follows :-
.Ay··~·-l.: I Nots.-JG. 

!btl HOllble MaharaJl& Sir 1I. C. Nudi O!' Hia Ronout the LicuIIDRnl-Aovomof. 
K:l!ilmliAZllt. l'rh" Hun'We Sir G\.'Orge LfJwnd., 

to Yr. S. N. Ban.erju. •• Sir Oeo:p Th,rtus. 
Mr. G. S. Khaparu.e. rr Sir Witham Vinceo' 
Sir '[mar Hyat Khaft. ,. Hr. II. M Sha6. 
Sardar na!lI\de~ Satd&r Sundar llr. W. ll. Hailry. 

Singh, lla5ithia. Sir Thom." Bolland. 
Haji Chaul!mri lIubamm.ad lsruAil Rno BlihOldQt b. N. Sarma. 

Khat. Sir William lIarril. 
),It. S. Sinha. eol. W. U. W~llorn. 
Sir D. P. ~".badhikari. llr. R. n. T.Ia. 
1\11111: Sahib Sha l'a.u Bbutto. Mr. 11. n }(, Hopkins. 
}i:t. nlyanW,!;I.r. .lb. J. 1I.tkeDDI. 
)Ir. V. S. Sulri. R:iyid MuhllnlD'lll.d Ali. 
Mr. R. AYYMgu. Mr. R N. Mitra. 

The Resolution .... as iheref"re rcjcclcd. 
The Council here adjourned fo" lunch. 
i·he Council re a.semhled at 3 P.lI. 

~(r. H. K. HDtcbin~. 
)Iujor Gr.nerul W. 11. Ea .. a.. 
:.Ir. S. P. O'Donhel!. 
Mr. J. Hollah. 
lIr. J. A. Richey. 
llr. II )I .. S. Oubbay. 
Mr. II. ~hl1]). 
lb. H . .hl.cpLersan. 
lb. C. A. JaDes. 
Sir SyduO)' Croobhant. 
Jo!njor Genera! Sir !Jfred llillcioy. 
lIr. A. JI. lIuddiuau. 
Mr. N. E. Ibrjoribanb. 
lIr.A. H.!'room. 
lIr. C. A. Kineaid. 
)Ir. A. H. lIanal. 
lIr. K. C. De. 
lIr. L. F. lIonbeod. 
llr. H. A. Cuooa. 
IIr. n. C. Allm. 
Mr. E. R. Blaki-. 

THE CUTCBI DlIrlONS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim BarOCD Jaffer:-
"Sir, ( Le!: to present thc report of tll~ Sel"ct Committee on the Bill to 
. declare tl.aL the members of tlle Cui chi )1eulon communiLy are subject to 
lluhammadan. La ...... 

RESOLUTION rt REFRE~HlIrlENTS POR VO'!'DS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. nama B.a.y&Dinga.r:-" Sir. I havo gr~ 
pleasure to IIlOl"II the ll_llltion which slands in my ~: Ihe Jieao\ution 
:r&d. :-

'Thil Couacill'f.COlllm.'"l\d. toth .. G.".emor Genenl in Corincil thd prcm .. ioll b. m.II. 
hy OO'l'eramc.t to Jl'Cyi"'e Ill'bt. r4.fre4hment. for YGtert who bay. in t ra¥cl _"1.lilt.nce 
...-liar ~ mileo to ",,",d at poll i., .Iolioao for tbo 1"'''''' of ~r thoir 
._ "' oJ.oai .... 10 .he Ii.LJrmo.d Le:.llali, .. eoa.oils.· 

.. Sir, I,.. .. ratber late in giving notice of this ReoolutiOll. I really feared 
the BeIo\ution migbt Dot be reached. ThW. h01l"over for the eourtesy of the 
r ooncil. I llllYII been given the chance to mOl"B the BeIo\ution. S01'll1y I am 110& 
going to aha .. this conrtely and detain the Council long. Nor dOl!l the Reao-
lotiOn require uJlougthJ etatemeot. I .ball briel11 Itate the· _0 ,..h, 
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proViEiQlI h"" t" h. madr. by Government for 'SUPI,lying IigJ.t refreshments to 
votel"s who have t<, lrav,llong distances in ordfr to rf:('c:'d their voles . 

.. Sir, ollly the ot.her d"y, last week, 'we passed thr.lndian E1edion Offence. 
Act. AC('ordiDg to tlds Act treatiug of the electors by the candirl:itcs is an' 
offence pUDi.lm~l() und~r the Indian. Penal Code, Any candicl:ite offering 
_even II cup of colfce will he regardrd a. ha"ing committed the olfence. In 
enacting tlti. law we ha,'e followed thc English law. I need hardly mentiOll 
that ,,-hat may IJe good eItction law in England may not Le SO in India, S) 
fRl' as t'lj·ctiunl!(·ring i:; l~{lnterlledJ the conditions t.hat l,revail in England are 
altogether emf ereut from the co1ltlitiollS in India. In England l'ot.ers as a 
chilli! arc well-to·,]o and O"ll aliord to .pare a shilling or two for Luying reo 
f,'eshmcnt.., Thoy aro p,>'itic.lIy L'1lii~l.tell'·d; they realize the vaIn. of tho 
franchise. lint in lmlia the ,'oters fire too \loor to 'pare even a fe,..- annas for 
the l'urchnsc of refre.hmen!.. They do DOl know W,e value of their vote. In 
tBPse eircuuL<I.,nt-e, it is .lmost impossible to expeet the rural voters in India 
to undertake tran·lliug long dislantes to record their voles . 

.. Sir, que"Uon may be asked as I" 'vhy Governmeot should undertake this 
expendit.ure of providing lhe electors ,vith light refreshments. My reply i. 
that hecanse Go.ernOlent arrnnges polling S1 ations for some voters far al\'ay 
from their viilagcs aud accordhigly Ihose voters have ta tra\'el long distances. 
To such vot~rs Governmeut mll>'i supply refreshments, Sir, so much of the ta,,· 
payer's money is "pent on the tra"eIling allon'anee bill. of the L"gislative 
Council Members and ill ".rious Otllc)' way.. It is D~t fairtllat considerations 
of e,'onomy should comc in when tile poorest of lhe tax·payers have to b. 
Ilrovideci \\'ith light refreshment. and that when thPy ha.e to leave their 
place and travel long distances for the, purpose of recording their votes. 
If in spite of whnt is stated above Government considers that the cast cannot, 
be incurred by them. Government may insist on contending c.ndid"les in the 
election to cantribute the required funds. Witl, these uboervations I place my. 

-Resolution I..-fOl'(l tile COlmcil ., 
The Hon'b!e Sir . ma.r Hayat Khan :-" Sir, I cordially u '.1(.' 

IUpporl my friend wllo h", stuck w his guns and l,as IiOt bten taken 
away by the gusts of the ideas of tho coming ck'Ctions or make the rotten 
canse a .aered ono. TI"'re are many considerations. I think that if people 
were allowed not light but even heavy rcl'r .. hments that would not make any 
dilf.rence Olle way or the other, because the \\'I.ole thing which had to be 
done is alread. do!).. Before the Corrupt Practices Hill was passed, many 
penplo for mODihs I'"-,t ha\'e bern going about the cawltry and takillg thun,l! 
impressions from various poople and have got thcm in lheir pmseosiOll Some 
have takpn a sort of .oath which according' to 1t[aholllmed&n law is equal tu 
saying' if 1 don't I,. 011 your side, the divorce of tl,e wife will take place " 
and nobody j, goiJ'g to face that unless he is particularly tired of his wife. 
In the same way there are sllrines iIi IMny pioe.es w which men rome from 
a long distance. They C"llnot possibly hr""k that time-honoured reverence 
to the shrines and their custndians. If .·llY of the custodians stands he 
will always have their ,·oles. A.fter all, I do not think anyaDlount of refresh, 
menla will nlake some propl. who h.". already taken strong ooths chang<. 
their minds. III the 801m" ",oy, if 3 mall has got a .hrinc, it will he something 
like the IIouse of Lords as IOllg as that shrine is there, bcc .. use people for the 
aka of light or heavy refres\lmenh would not dt'SCl'~ the man. I think under 
theoe circumstances it will be much better if Government were ,to provide ligbt 
refreshments to voters who will he travelling long distances for the purpost' 
of I'C4lOrding their votes, ot.herwiae Government will be indirectly lI\ILking 
people do wrong things. If .. man COIDes fronl ft long distanoo, I 'would rather 
like to give himadinnpr or refreshments. beciuse iti. the cu.tomin this country 
that it .. man comes from .. long di~ce \Ye CtLn .. ~t JKl<Riblv shirk our hospital-
i!r to him. But if under the law, treating cf moh people is . made an Off':l CC? 
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tnen "h&t prople ",ill ,10 is, only to fulfil the ohligations entailed by the la ..... 
.. ill tell a friend' 10 do the needful' or thoy will ~ive & ~"ia or 8oml'ilC)l\y a 
lump sum and ask him to entertain slich peol,i. who come from" loug distance 
for t.he purpose uf reoonlin).: their ,·ota.. Anyhow the thing would he done. 
80 I thin k it would he much bettcr if Govern ·",'nt wert' to make 80lDe pro"ision 
for supplying light. refreshments only for tho-e yoters who haYe to travel a long 
distlmco. If Government unccrbk •• to derray the eXI,en • .,. out of their own 
revonnes. well and good ; otheflri •• th~ cost mny he debited •• i> my 1I0n'hie 
friend has suggested, to the contending candidall". If this cannot be dODP. 
theu I think one should be aUolTed to ent.rtai" one's friends. With thes~ 
remarks, Sir, I .tron~ly support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Svda.r Baha.4ur Sa.Mar SlUlder Singh 
Majithia.:-" Sir, I happened to],e On the Advisory Commit.lee "hen the 
mk" were being framed, .. nd at that time I pl't's.ed th,t something should be 
done to provide for the refreshment of voters not of the sort that snme l,oople 
do by JIlllking vihr. ,I rink and get tloeir vot ... , but Ii~ht refrnhmrnts in tl", 
ordio"ry "':lJ tll"t "'!lcnQnllly f .. _",. a 'c'ligious point of view lifO'· ide for guest!! 
who come to our hou.e r",m & long distance. Hut the'. mny be some 
objection in certain quarters that if this lIeso!utinn wLore cametl, Government 
will he acr.u .. ,d of influencing elloclions. I think personally Guvernment 
will not be h!alned for influencing the el.ction, if some \lrovision (If the kind 
as suggested in the Resolntion were made for supplying light refreshments 
only for tho.e people who cume from a long distance. With these word. I 
""Pport the motion." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Ma.rrls :-" Sir, as my Hon'ble friend 
Bardar Sunller Singh has just told the Council. this qnestion ,,'a, very CMefully 
examined in the AdVisory Committee and the difficulties whiel. the Hon'ble mover 
brought out as likely to attend the condw:t of e'ections in rural _ were 
anxiously considered. We reminded ourselves that the Indi&n voter 1raa likely 
to be poor, that communications were bad, that Ihere "'&8 a lack of./UlCOlIlmoda-
tUm in vilJa,,_ for voters coming from long distal!ces and that the ordinary 
nII1Il voter could not be expected to realise the value of hi. vote in lhe 8lUIle 
_,. as the value of a vot.. is realised in countries more advanced. All theso 
dilIiculties. I venture to say, were fully diseusscd, and we considered also 
various e_pedients for meeting them. One idea to which we devoted some 
time was the luggestion that joint fund! sboold he provided by both candi<iRte. 
for the entertainment of voters coming from a long dist..nnc., but after some dis-
CllBSiou that propoMl really found no .criou~ advocates. Although mnch atlen-
tiOJio was given to the subject, I .10 not remember that anyone ,,'cut quit.. as far 
u the Bon'ble mover in suggesting that the State its<:lf sboui1 defray the ex-
pen ... of the enteriaillment of these dil;1o nt ,·otera. 

M I think there 8re gre&t practical difficulties in the ",ay of accepting hi. 
mggeslion. But at the outset I admit that it has one CODBJ,icuODS advBlllage. 
namely, th&t the provision of so mauy free meals, oay for a million or two 
million Tot..n, would alford an excellent test of the strength 01 t.ht> principle of 
DOD-co-operation ; but apart from that consideration I t.hink the argument. are 
against the Hon'ble moyer. Be suggested in the first place· that 
light refreshments ShODld be provided. A certaill doubt attaehes to ·tJle 
meaning c.f the term 'light refreshment' and it is indeed IOmewhat 
more in keeping with the amenities of the boudoir or ImJret than with 
thooe of the polling booth. Ii is a suggestion put forward from Jd.adn., 
but the two lIon'hle Memben from the Punjab who 11&Te just lpoken 
might conceivably 1I'&nt to know, ... hether eonoJderinJc the -.litiona 
¢ a cold winter. morning in tbe Punjab, what tho Bon"'hlo JDOm' might 
reprd as light refreshments in Madras would adequatel,. lIItisf, the require-
menta of a sturd, PunJr:bi voter. One practical dillieu\tJ ecrtaiDl, ill II to 
how the provisiOD of bgM refrelhmenla iJ to be made. You -1 ray that the 
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rf.'gU;tt'I'S wOHM ~'il'l~ ~·ou the numucr of ,"otPTS I'e:;jilillg .at long distances, 
and 1 SUI' po •• that to preHnt misal')Jro)JrintioJl in connexion with the I'rovision 
of me,,}. it woulG lJC Jlr.cf.;;ary to i.suo vouchers to ,'ncb To:"'r, which might 
l'e further di.t,iugui.heu by c.;Jl'picllOU' colOUr> according to the requirements 
i,i the particul"., ,'oter. Ilu( in .. ~gil1f' the fecling. of a man "ho comes, not 
from a. distanre of five ",iI.,., hut, from a ... ilingc whieh is four miles and .ev~ 
fUriOOlgl' <Ii.tnnt, and is thm rf.'fusfd his light refreshment. Imagine ",ith 
what Telu~ml'llC:r. he :roulJ imilUgn the a.ccura<:,y of the Di~trict Surveyor's 
wcaslll'eI'-"!lt. of 1l,e u"tnucc. 'rhesr arc oulv some of the difficultif.'s. What, 
Y(lU cannf,t· do i$ io anticipult·. tl1t' numb~r of\-otcrs \,;ho would tUJ;D up from 
th(J!;C outlying- "rf.'as, You could not calculate on ",luIt scale to IJrovide meals. 
You ,; ould h~ ... e tn al'oid, on th·, o.,e ha!ld, II", diflicult~ of providing too few 
meals and· on the oiher halld Ihe dilUculty of i'reps.l'ing too many. It would 
be worse, if I may say so, 1h~" tl", allxie:y on a sin,na)' 'cO)'(O which attends 
~ CoUectol"s gnrdl'n I.arl~·. • 

" .4l'arl altogN)u'r fn'al tliffiellitie. oi Lhis .ul'l T think there i. a lI"llghtier 
reason why it is difficult ff,l' G(.VeI1lUlcnt to ",:ccpt the Eon'blc Member's 
IlrOposal, and it i. this, 'W c &rc starting Ollt on t·his nell' scheme of 
reform. n-clll the ront l,rineil'le thr,j, thr eristing !mnchis. is far too narrow; 
that the c1ecto.-::te ,houl<1l,. enormously c,,-Inl'ged; and Il:nt there a)'f.' scat· 
terod "<er the length and brmdth of India ill ,illages-fol' after all the grearer 
)Jart of the peol,le of India li,·c in villages-something like 5 million voters, 
who, illiterate ao<l unp1'Mt.ieed as t.hey may he 'in the exercise of t.heir 
oi,ic right., . still may bc expected to comc forward noll' and exercise their 
personal choico of the rel')'f.'scntati ... they wish to sit in the Councils, 'l'bat 
is the root ba.<is of the whole scheme i and it seem.' to me that simultaneouslv 
with it, we cannot Imt up uur ru:Jllf.'S to a proposition which surely implies tluit 
a large proportion of t.he Indian voters will not come forward and exercise 
his l,owel' to vote, at the cost of a little difficulty and inconvenience, unless 
he is. actually encouraged to <10 so ~,the stimnlus of a free weal from Govern-
ment, That woold be too much like a stultification of our main position, 
&nd, iruleed, I think it "Would])'! a 11lOpositioD that would not rellect 
creditahly upou the repute of the country. 

"Finally, Sir, this COtmcii i. an espiring h"dr i its iime hail come, so to spP&k 
and its' tl"HC dimittu' is ahoul. io he l'ronouneed. It meets to.day almost wit·h 
one f()(,t in the gray", .H the s8me time it is lfcicoming its Ollll demise, 
knowing that it will hI.' replaced hy something mOl'e rcpreacn!ati"c of the 
population ,as a whole., It d:""" not s~em to me t~at ,this COD.neil at ,S1!-ch 
& time as thlS-actuully m arhrff/O mori,_,huuld be inVited, as Its expInng 
I'ronou:;~ement 011 mattf.'rs of puhlio policy to put its name to & proposition, 
which, lIS I have said, implies that the a"nage Indian elector.is Unready 
to cxercise and likely to be backward in exercL";ng the l'rivileges and oppor· 
tunities which are being offered to him. 

"1'or these reasons, Sir, the GO\'ernmcn!, although they appreciate the difti· 
culty and entirely agree that. it i. a real one, can only conclnde that the difficulty 
is one which must be faced; and Oley are thus unable to Ilccept the Hon!ble 
Memher's Resolution." 

The Bon'ble :Mr. aloma. Ra.ya.ningar:- .. Sir, I am sorry the ...... 
Hon'bl. Sir William Marris could not see his way to 8CCeJ,.t the Resolution. 
T\I'O of the objections he raised, iJ.re no objections at all. 1 think t.hey can 
be easily RoDBWered. The first objection is that according to the Resol1Jtion 
there is a limit of 5 miles to be travelled to entitle One for refreshments and 
that if a voter came from a distance of 4 miles and 7 furlongs he would 
not be entitled to have refreshment6 and that ·would calISe unnoeessary hll!ll't-
hurning. I think the an-.. ngement willll'or\;; iaU right. In all these matters 
a limit is necessary. 

M7LD 10 
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" The spoond objcctiQII i. th&1. it is not worth while t., consider the qncstiOD 
of pro,idiug electors with reireshments, if refreshmenu are to be provided as 
an inducement to voters tij go to the polling booth. I did Ilot mean refresh-
IUpnt, shouId be gh'PD a.. all inducement.. I DIlly wished to convey that voters 
would not take the troublp of boing to the polling FtatiOll5 if they had to go 
R long distanc~ and rem". "·it·h "ml,ty stomachs, (lr bad to lay Ollt extra 
UlDlley for that »lU'jKlSP. 

"Rowenr in np" of the other reason. whkh Sir Williilm Marris h ... 
ft,h'anced I II~ not wish tv pl't'SS the Resolution." 

Th. Reo!Olution was by lea", of the Council ."iLhdrawD. 
1'hr Council fbt'n adjournl'll till 'l'hursday. thp 16th instant, at 11 8.n •. 

Sn!LA; 
'rAe 3Otlo Scplemb~.1920. 

A. P. lLUl.JDIMA!\. 

St~relll"ll to the GOfJtt_ent qf IMin. , 
Lfgi4l4ltfJt DCpilrlflltfit. 
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APPENDIX A. 
S'atullent. 

Object. p.",{ JI,tnrxh 0/ P"b/rcity Wo-/-. 
Th~ ma.iu ohject c:f 3.}lJlOint-ing publicitJ office!',; if; t(! pro-rick 11 rcgu;lar medium vi cor.:: .. 

munication between Government and the i'uLIic. The work of the puLlb:ty officer conBisf..s in 
ma\ting' ~:nilla.h1c t6 the TJublic in do ~...ut.ablc form information Hkcly to he of general 'interef~ 
and in fn:?plyjJJ.g f~ts on }Jublic questions, the activities; of Govemroent and the reasons for 
their policy. 'l11f' main channel (l~ communication ,,,iih the puhlic Ii> through the press, by 
IpetorH anc by leaflet!!. 

E·ttimatt!l e;r11~Hdit"fe f:ncl!rr~d 011 Prol'incial P~~l£eif.$ worl-. 

Name of OffiCf!!"inoc}n,rg;; of To!:r.l t~~iPlattld a:luual ~;(pen' 
Pro"iDCC. puMicity ...... u.)...and "1I.I.<t.'· dltutf'dl!lail!. .!moo.nt. 

dnwn loy Ilim. 

-----~I----
.M~drd .. )ok J. 'I. Owynn. I.C.~. .., SIII .. r:- of Officer-ir.·charge 27.600 

Salary. 
Sailloll in rel;uliif Sftld~,ir., Pa~-:Jf clerical estal:.li.hl.O.ellt, 

TIs. 1,7\)1) Vl'J" weUI.1m plu.s illdn.:iillg menial. 
lU. 2('0 oversea. all""aT!cl! 
pltu ll~. 200 deputalio1.i ,,1· 
~::: ~ii:,,!~B~~CO con- Cor,tingtllci~ {~ppT(lIimalel!) 

Total I 
IIGmba~ '''1 Major A. J. Dawlon 

, Fal,,! B •. 2,(OJ) I'" ru,'"" 

S:.1",:,y of Ollicer-ilt"charb"l' ... 

Co;tbfcr.aMisl.mcllt 

EXpeD!It'g iD eontll!cti<UI. with 
Kanchi IID'official publicity 
tatllmiltf:t (lppro.lImat-:-ly). 

So),2CO 

66,162 

24,00-:) 

8.412 

10,000 

~agal ••. Xr, R. DOIISla!- Stl'r.v 
SaJary B;:. 2,000 per Inonth. 

United. Nit Publicity:&.rd. 
Pnr,i •• tI. 

Poajab ... 

Bunwlo _ 

Diba.r ... d 
DriAa. 

llr. r.. Candler (8ccletat:y) ... 

.Khan Sahib Abdul ACI (J ol.nt 
_rr). 

~a1ar:r HI 1i'JO}Ift mlh~m 

l1r.J. J. Nolin... .,' 
SU"'". R •. ),6VO pet manatm 

plttl as. 100 bOUlll- allow· ..... 
A ~'tiUle ~faf the India. 

Eduelltioul Senice )Ir, 
e. J.UamiltoD usiJted by .. 
f.lI~tiDlf ADiItlon~PultliCitJ 
Of&otr lb. Btjny KUlUr 
Sea, ~1fO trlDlllaton. and a 
.... 11 ....... 11. 

Total 

Salary of.Offictr-iDoilbarge 

Ann ... 1 l'xpenditlll'8 on De· 1.94-3 
partUl8l1t. (ncluding .. 'oGre) 

Total 25,348 

SalifY of Offieen·itl-charge .... ' 

Annual uptnditure OD De-
partmeJIt (~Jclading above). 

Total 

Sal,r, of omeer~in·cbarge and 
other t1:JlenMEl. 

Dnt"f .Uo .. ar.ce of Publicity 
Officer &to i ... ~ per men' -

S.l~[I~t=::~u:'! 
..~ . 

1,74,200 

~,ooo 

...... ua1 uptll4i~ ... oallaparl.l 6,lI\)) 
meut (t'~udiog .boTe). 1 __ _ 

Total _. 10.000 

DetaH, 01 :bt .r-
prnwt. upen-
diUare in conltee-
tion with tbe 
United Prmnau 
j,.w-ul.l W!!I'I laid 
Oil the tab1~ ~ th", 
Council l[a~tin: 
of the 20th f.:-a· 
ar! 1920. 

A..p.iuat tbi. 'qeD-
diture tbt nce.iplol 
of £be ale Clf th t 

~~~~u;:blt 
.ity &..rd ue est.j. 

DlIIted. at Rs. 60.00.1 
pt'I"DDtlb 

-------- -_._--
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Stole#l6ftt gWtng the figtvre. oj' ~ cattle in tloe 'lJ1>cral pro.m.cer qf India 
(ca:upt .Jjmer-Mc1'IIJM'o) ",,m,..tained by tke aattle CCI:,IIi f.elci during 
Dece.lI6er 1i119 to .JpriI1920. 

Onll. 
1 

Youag r- YOUD, 
atoek I )!1\1~ Co. Ib!k I h'" I Balk,b. c..~ 

-----,-,.--:~ 
(Coloeo)',butol"'-~ (~::;. 

_I.. .. 
........ 
'-\,to1 ~Pt""J' •• 

1 DI1I4 .... 

I...... .. 
t;. p, ". (006 ... 

Ilibu aDd on. ". 

CIMrsl PnlTID_ '" 

-. ... 

-. ... 
...... r.pnnoioee ", 

10101 ' •• 

c.o., ... 

~ •• ,.rPupM •.. 

Toto! 

M?LD 

! · .. 1" .... ·' .. 83,11,7W 8t,l!,J35 6>." .... 1 •.• 9.1.. ".60.0" 1,16,6\"0 

'''\';'''''''' 
.. I ",,46,6&2 

j 
".,SO/CS) 6~.OC,1l0 I ' 

.6,61.007 \ ' .. u.sll 11,11.1119 17.7IPSI 

11.9'1.,," ".1,IOlI 9,87,843 6.".'01 

i 
"I 

t8,7iJ'i . U'l,'I8G 8,11..,971 J,OJ,"'" 7.''18 1,17,8D 

17,860 86.7.,222 61 .. (170 ... 03,1'& 1 ....... 7\ 35.46,801 

..8G' IJ,OI.... 10,8..,98 , ........ l.,9I .. I.IIO,IO,8IIi 

loU.'1l: 8~1'.7i1O .&6,"'~ 67.11.1120, 8.0> •• 181\,.eo.876' 

".011 88.46.700 1\'....... ..,86,1071 ....... , ",'1"" 

B,tS.S8' 

10.78.611 

17,6BMI 

". 6,K.... 17.ao.877 1I.II.m 10,31 .• '1 a.n..... 1,9l.705 1,0'1.8811 

"-70,1&1 

•. , l,O!,IO!. '.I'i.8:J6 6 .... 000 I 3.'7.19 • 26,707 2,16,0;1 

1,19.311& 

,6,71 ... "', .. ,,,,886 

t.86,CoI' 11'~lo..", 

1.91,'" 

1,630 U6.CN 

1 
N.1,dftceif'. 

81' .... .., 87.169 1410' 7U Il.u& 16,88. 

l~I' 

11 



~6 

&Gfemul • ...., 1;)101 lUIJIIloertB of boll"" .me •• 1:1",",11 1MI. for 'AI 
·reG1'I 1908·09 to le17 ·18. 

iUCJ6..Of 
.18oJNO 
lil&-Il 
1811·11 
IDII·D 
UlS-U 
In'-l. 
1113-11 
nUl-if 
1917·18 

c.. ... 01 lDIO 

••• Ilc,tWl8' 
IIp,sIe.na 
lJO,G68,D81 
llO,II08,B811 
I1S.USM. 
16I,Ift.OB& 
llf.-.nt 
IIS,8fV_ 

1&11.' ...... 
l&11.lII,Oll'1 

••. olM,IIIO,DI 
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APPENDIX C. 

~=--l~" pr~:! II .. PubH. s.";,, Com .... i... P" .... i .. .a. 

1.' .... _1 DeJ>&"'\ Proboti ... ,y Ihado-L. liD duriag tnt a· LoItlotheloeoJo...n.m .. t"bjo,t 

.R~ 1\ i::=::·.=:~OOJs~::~~:li::~L.~ 

Cia! V ..... r; De· lni,=--,.rI_'. 
PrnbatiOD&1)' G:ade- It •. 160. 

Minimln" :B.a. !6I)-ElicieDCI \ar 
K..'6S0-11IDmuu. Ia. ,so. 

11........- • 

Pro~tioDaJ! Grade-B •. fao. 
Minimum n •. IOO-ElBciClCJ bar 

6OO-lWimum Ra. 8:10. 

~f!Uo!n~~~8Dt& nbjfcl 

:1.&-
Qrdinar} 8calo-n&, 25('L,-,1.:l/S-~-Sn!3-

100. Prubationaty Gaa~-L. 200. 

Minimum. RI. 250-EJBcl9l9' h,U' 
Ita. iiiO-MwmumR.. 7" .... 

B",.. .. -
Otdu.ary Scale-B.. JOO.-4('oj1-60D-S0!S-' 

6\0. Prob&Uo"r;Gnde-BL 1;;0. 

PIo1:iuid I4vatioa l,uli4-........ 
Bel ...... ,..t.-Eo. &o!I-4!f-!oo. 

B .... -

OrdiDlIJ BcaI~-B .. S03-&o/3-iOO-60fl-
100. 

l!elrotioa ,..,,-R .. 650- 40-700. 

I.a;,. .....v'ed-Eo. BOJ-li-IDD-E...,. .-u ..... -EL &00-10-100. 

o..hl p,..., .u B.,-",-

KhJ.mum Ill. IIOO--Eftici.eacy 'baT 
.81. tiLlO-l!asim.'llm B.. 803. 

)[nimllbl-Ba. 800. 

Chief Iupeolotl-llo. 1,!DD-loo· 
-1,6OD. 



&:moe. 

&iler la.,1iIfiIl.iOD n. :GlUlIf b . .peetor I Bom.,.-R.. ] 000-10- B .. ,.z, Bi.'1If' ... on,,. •• ~ 
JlII".lDtD~ l~ - appoiatmoa~ ID&do ~blll. .4 ... . 

~::~.~~.i:: &1111 on., aDd CbtJ.,~OIt-B.. ],200-1~-

Fint I...,...,., 1I ...... ana a.....-B. 100. 

&I..,. fur ...taio oIhor poota left \0 outhoriti .. 
mIdi&. 

·eftl,..' Prn;'tft tnW .Bf",r.-:DI,eator.. 1ft 
.t.o la.pector.rf Factorie.. 

~""1'''l'''r..\1 f' ..... I.i<Ho·". G",a.- -I ,.100. 1 II) llo.llO-liO-l. _ 
_ I. III Clua 11- Onlio&lJ Sal.-~.~: (I) ana (8)-B •. UDO-IlIJ-I.800. 

-I(f.-"O-l,CJ6O. . 
I (') L.1,1IiO-1O:·-1.7iO-1.000. 

I 12) CI... 1 - IIa- 1.100-..... -1.000. 

I 

t') Clua I-:J.ci, ·1.oo()'-4IO-l.Sf1O. 

(" -'_to O-.l-R.. :.'100-126-
,,'iC>. 

_____ Ii _______ -". 

PoIeoI Dep&rta..i ... 1104;'-
I Prolatiaoll)" om. -IIa- 130. 

I OrdDwJ llooJe-n. !60-tJ·· iH-800 -
1 1il-700. \B....-
I 

I 
PnoIoaIioowy Gnole-L. too. 
0nU0uy1looJa L.1OO-IO-800. 

I'nmadol Ci,ij , ....... 1 E_ Bruc.l-

P ..... iiooory Oroie-Il •. IIJO. 
OnUaa". __ Ro. IJI;O-io-
::;~-.., loor-L. 670-

rrolatiaoary O __ L. lEa 

OnUary a..J..-R. 100-_ 
':1Ioci"'1Ioo.-Il. "';-:0-

Ldt I. loa! _ .... to wuhio 
pno\ootioi.uy om. -Po .. 100. 1Iooliaiu 0-

0nIi0007 __ B. _1J-1OO-IOfJ- lIi""'-Bo.IIOO .. 1IO. 
it'.!. 

JUio-

~a....\t.-Ila-!IIO. 

ONiaur_-R.800-IIJ/J-800. 

B....-" 

~f""-II.11O. I. ar::r Wo-L. -/I-fGO-fO/J-

_ ~'-'-L.dI'O-_"O."1,GDO. 



- ~-j-~----'-P-~-I-,ro-~-Md~b-1-~-'~;'~'~~~~-&.ri---~-~-.m-·~-'--'M-.-l'-----p-~-~---·~--.~------. 

Prohsti01lar,r Grade Hit. too. --r ProbatioDlry Graa.-n •. 160 i.or 20 
me,,,,". ]L .. U6 far :furlher lP 

Ani.w.nt Snperinlenmi.-B.. rOO. mouth.. .Ba. 200 uill -ucearmaoe 
of tltQDCY. . 

Ordiilarl &ale-Rl. 800-10-600. 

I S,locUo. pot!.-lIo. 600, 100, 600. 

ASMist&Dt DiteOtbr·-B •. l.OOO-SD-l,250. 

Buporint • .a",t_B.. 
tIOO. 

Aa.-iaI •• t Director-Bo. 1.00040 
-I,roo. 

ProriDcial P~l-~-:I-=t!~-----'--' . Pntbatio')Dlr, Grade-is. ZOO for 
h'oyealli. 

Prhb-.Itiou!y Grade-E .. 150. 
OrdinaT.1" Scale-BI. 2~26-800 

Or~~1)' SCllc-E50 2iO-W/3-4~/3- -»D-500-!6/S-S!0-2O--6Qo. 

B ...... - l6elotiM pot!o-lIo. 700. 

P~b&tiOD&ry Grad.e--B .. too. . 
o r1in"t'j 8~1e--Rl. ~!8--6OO--iO'3-

600. 

rrub~!! Graae-fu. 150. Probationary Grade-h 200-

Oroi .. ., ScaIe-lIo.lIOO-4QiS-45(h;(jl- Ordi1lO., ScaIt-Bo. !DIl-25-800 
;roo -~700. 

5oleci;" poot.-ll. 6IXl--4O--fOO. 

'C(jmmilaiou~lI.c1e . ~r + alloWaDet: of • Stilluciar coui_tiOJI.. 
R.". i5U. uplo ......... 11.0. 1,400. 

. tPt.nl pay noutiu...t 
tDopaLr Com ....... "-JIt. 1,100-10-1,400 Aooioianl CommiaiOlllf-L.l,DOO. 

-Jlt.soo, 25:-900. 

-L. IOIl--Ji-BOO. &.p.r'ol"ulIk-

~DperitlieDdeat ..... ls. 600. Pro'batioDary Grade-lk. sao. 
-R •• _/3-600. lli:!:., 5eoIe-JIt. -/3-

A5I;.a.nL hperiDt.deb-Ba. %50. 

P .. boiUlaon-Be. IiOI 

. Bah alii EsaiII Dc- Dt!J.luty C.muniaWeq (JI~c1n&~lt .. 1.200--40 Left to local G01"lrllJlleQiI to np .. 
~ -l,W • ~t=~=-ofonli. 

... ~ 

DisIiIIOlJ Il:poria (Ihobul-L. 800-_ 
1,000-l0-1,100. 

Dis'JlI.., l>pert. (lInmbly)-n. 6&0-60-1,100 

IlioIi1Iay I,porta (lIenpl)-R •• 610-10-1,Il00. 

DIoIiIIery BzporIa (IIIhor..a on..}-JIo. ,60-
110-1,000. 

DIoIiIIer:r BzporIa (U.u.a ",,"-)-110. 800-
IIl-l,too. • 

CbioI hpBia_~......,...1Io. 1,000..l0-
1,11iO. 
AoUuI~ __ u4J1oa1ay-
L.I,(JIJO. 

jl J.aIoIul~""'.",1IaUo1-110.800. 



Seniot. I PlY p .. ,...a ~y u.. hblio s.r: .. Com ...... 

'I 
5,;, .. a :11..... ~ 'II AWm.t Coonn;";ODen, Madru .. a JIomba.y-

paUDeDt_Jf,i. Rio tiOO--I6-aNl. 

;, 

I A ...... c..um.; ...... hpl ..a Bihar I.d 
0,;"...... •• , UO--IO-l.OOO: -

A# ... r.....,;.;_. Siocl-lio. 6CJIl.4II-:-. 

lIoperio";'doo~' Bvma-lio. 800. 

S:.'t=t ~lal, Bihar .. t Ib-iooa, AI .... 
S:~7:k...a..~ U.il,a P!O .......... u.. tIOO-

s:.",:r~~lIQO.liIw awl on .... 

B:!t"o.i:!"'r....~~~~~ 
1O!~~ (P~a..llQ.l 

8operiotaaoal, BOr..a-lio. '''--800. 
'a:':: =~. _-lIo.liO (tOO 

• 

P.y~ 

. ;-. 




